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id Social Activities 
Earner Memorial University
jidlturliim | dieted what the club member* 
Murium Is pro- would ho doing In twenty years, 
d It is expected This brought screams of laughter, 

a very short Miss Illddlc sang a very amusing 
1 sons. Some Interesting lalks that 

located on tho brought many thoughts ami cliuek- 
ndmlnlstrntbm les. when presented, 

s will be port- Hoy Coffee talked on ‘Things 
\ can also servo That Interest Me In W. M. L’."

I Miss Irene Smith gave a clover 
111 be dcdlcatod speech on "Interesting Things 

{'About \V. M. It."
| Miss Frances Ward spoke on 

Contention ‘‘High Spots in W. M. U." 
l ’coplos' Con-! These talks were very good and 

eh of Clod will they were sincerely enjoyed.
Thanksgiving Miss I.uclla Warren and .1. W. 

27-30, at East- Croat house both gave a good reatl- 
general sort- tug.

n Sunday, will a  criticism of the program was 
torlum of the given by Miss Frances Ward, club 
dversity, which critic.
nplcted by that The meeting was closed with a 
Is to get tho prayer by .Miss Riddle.
stato together. ------

id to talk over | Campus ‘
problems. | stoves have been Installed !u 
meats will bo ( nlost 0f the classrooms ol W. M. U.

There was some delay about get
ting them but they ure in now and 

riches the building Is very comfortable.
Henry White and Kcndrrth I’ar- 

Hc Is a grad- |,cr Went to Fort Worth Saturday 
8h School. and returned Monday.

Dr. J .  T . Wilson returned from 
t five feet sev- ya„ Antonio .Monday. Ho has been 
lair, blue eyes, a revival there, for
rdy smile. Ho j)lusl lwo WCCks. 
hundred-forty o|cnna tlHlispic was absent

from school several days last .week 
landing fresh- on account „f ntuess. 

all activities.| q'hc |t(.v> j„h n  ll.itdorf, flebl ref

their new suits a few days I 
They carry out the school 
black and gold. The Stag n. 
Is oy the front of each su|M 
had tlielr pictures taken la) 
new suits Krldny at noon. 1

f a s h io n s ]
“Sunday N ight" lias a Co 

All Its  Own S a js  the 1 
‘ S t) list 1

lly FRA N C ES 1’AGEt I 
Copyright 11)30, by Style 1 

NEW  YORK, Nov. s . -  
season finds some ocrusion c 
rlcs of events influencing the 
situation. Its  inspiration na 
traced to a national event—j 
tcrnational complication- 
marriage or anything rakula.  ̂
fire  the imaginulion of the 

This season stem s to be 
layly rich in imaginative 
signs inspired by ull nunntt 
sources, none stronger thul 
urge for appropriate and eflj 
Sunday! N ight” fashions, 
fashion te a held recently 
Central Park Casino under thtl 
pices of the Retail Millinery f  
elation of America, the ilvniuj 
Sunday night were insi-tedj 
end charmingly set forth.

While black dominated 
v.as a definite position accj 
the all white hat, presented a 
o f the high fashions of th tL  
cnt. Black with pink was iljc l 

the i ploited and black with whiu.| 
brown with white repeated.

Tricornes and blcome- ji 
set on the bead to reveal the  ̂

xtrem ely well thtnghi Ml
........... .. ............................. with and without coqucttidi

n backflcld in j rcscntatlvc i m t v ’T l !  reVurncd j no»o nbreviated by
uard In basket j rom a field trip Wednesday. He wa.V eye rttn er  than “1

hus spent several months traveling vci‘ ,st ^  s
in the northwest in the interest of *n nc H*[̂ ,nce [o®-.
y j  M y* , nurn wnich surrour.iU fa>hi(*|

Mrs. j'. T . Wilson and two son*. ‘ hc moment, tho ostrich pljm 
Norman and Claire, and Miss Irene l’oin revived, droopy but 
Smith spent Sunday will. M n d c «>“' .  ° f  ,!n : cn‘ ~ c
I.oulse McDowell and daughter, of ll.nV .. . . . .  , the back of a charming MU*

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nobles left " ct- Such things belong to 
Tuesday for central Oklahoma ‘‘“V NM ‘ types which a,c_ 
where they will be at the bedside liv<f. of. : ,l« ni!> ’ dcgancc and

tins a sunny 
ick wit keeps

and three C's. 
unnttuebod.

#1 Library
.ibniry already 
more than six 
lost of these
• friends of the 

receive a lis t
cd hooks and 

books they

re donated and 
ved every day. 
f eleven hooks 
ted during the

overnment and 
donated by 

\ Minn. 
Colonial Days,
i. II. Gocrt-

nway, donated 
irpin, Oklu. 
dan. White. 
Churchill.
> Shakespeare,
• Mr. and Mrs. 
□kin.
rchlll. donnted 
Toledo. Ohio, 
donated by Z. 
•la*. Texas, 
onated by Mr. 
Ids, Anderson,

cicnt History,
j. Ann Griggs.

Ilium Shale ea- 
intcd by Mr. 
Carmen, Okla.

ites
spoke to the 
morning Oc
as: "Whatso- 
li to do do it 
there is 
r knowledge, 
rave whither 
lCHome advice 
value to the

ts had charge 
Tho first 

wo1o by Fran- 
iam Morout 
!o. “Amerlc: 
n Simpson on

in:: 111 the
ect of a dis- 
iss Frances 
tesday, Nov. 
nsldered the 
center as the 
ht.
•om posed of 

alto; Miss 
io; Kcndreth 
ester Cros.i, 
w-ed by God's

Gliili
Club gave a 
ig pregram 
ic members 
ood "Spirits" 
l unUMlinllv 
no laughed 
Inlsli.
-(Ray Olh- 
tal and pre-

hre tlier. 
igcr visited W.

of Mr. Nobles
Front iss Crc 

U. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’. Nobles moved j 

out to the University building the! 
first of the month

Sports
October 3rd The Stags again en

countered the F lat woods High 
School tram only to .b e  defeated, 
31 11. The game was played at 
night on Flatwood’s outdoor ccurlj 
w hich wax lighted by a Pclco plant. 
Ju st before the game tlie lights 
went out and never regained their 
former brilliancy. As a result i f ;  
this, the game was played un-| 
Her a severe handicap. Often fum-1 
hies were made when the ball was 
thrown directly to the players. Ini 
spite of this, however, the game! 
was a fast one. as several sparkl
ing plays testified.
. The starting team for Flatwoods! 
was: Harbor fit. F.) Dennett (L.
F . ) C. Justice (O , 1). Ju stice tit !
G. ),u m l Reese (Iy- G.). for Warner
Morton (L. F.) Parker (H. F.),
Crose (C.). Greathouse (I,. G.) and 
Forrest (K. G.) Substitutions, for 
Flatwooda were Webb for C. Ju s
tice and ltdnhett for Dennett. smIi 
stitutions for-W arner were: Miller 
for Parker. White for Forest, Go- 
rig for' 'Greathouse, Glhttcn for 
Crose. and Forrest for Morton. Thcj 
gate receipts amounted to $34.00.

The basket ball team received j

such attributes as make this | 
tor’s inode such a spectacle.

HOUSTON, Nov. 7.— .Safe i 
era early today entered two<! 
town clothing store* and left] 
more than $1700 in cash and| 
in checks. The Rnac Fox 
netted $000 in ca*h and the| 
l ine Clothing Store $1100.

GKN KRAi; T IK E S 
Exlde Datteriea 

W%«hing and Greasing
Fh. ne $i)|

THOMAS 1'aiK C0.|
West Comi.xrrrr and Mulb

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaner, & Dyer, 
So. Seaman S t. Thon, I

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. U  F IE L D S 
211 So. loimar Fkoav I

V i

'  vogue of 
ined with 
n T arlj by 
It trimmed

ONLY ZIEDFELI) COULD 
PRODUCE THIS SHOW

With its ICO glorified girls gorge
ously costumed!

With George Olsen ami his band! 
With Kddic Canlcr, *he i»op-i*)cd 

comedian! ‘ ©

F lo tc n z  Z ic g fc ld
oref

Samuel Goldwqn 
prcicnl

EDDIE
CANTOR

Ziegfeld s Musical Hit 
‘ W H O O P E E ”

ftn Mr*n 01 Zicgfcld 6 roadwai| Beauties 
A United Arh'jls Product** Pt*l<qrofitted

In T e c h n ic o lo r  i

With 7 song and dance bits 
including “Making Whoopee”

A full-fledged laugh .car
nival with an “ It” cast!

Spectacular ensembles, gor
geous scenes and sets!

Direct from the New Am
sterdam Theatre, where it 
dazzled New York audiences 
for a solid year!

Arm istice Mid-Night Frolic 
11 p. m. Monday 

JIE U T - ROUT. |
W H EELE R  WOOLHRY

HALF SHOT AT SU N R ISE  I

Kuntc Itorka*! 

Toutlul#** j

Screen 

“Sicln Sontl

DAY’S
!W S TODAY

PRICE
5 0 c  P E R 'M O N T H

________________________  O n t h e  “ B ro a d w a y  o f  A m e rica * ' E A S T L A N D . T E X A N , i n u m m ,  i v u v n u n i n n  .v ,  _________

ion To Have Program Baptist Church Tonight
I i a a r lN a H n n s T o  I H e  A te  G oldfish  a n d  a  C a n a r y  I Burglars Steal nr vv n  HAITI T l\----------- ----------------------------i n - j u « i c w p  W H MrlHlIMAI II

(imanSays 
omicCrisis 
iorst Known

laYLK C  WILSON 
TKs stuff Corrtspondent 
NC.TON. Nov. 10- Dr. l-eo 
inationally known ccono- 
*Jx  advising in President 
Efforts to cojk? with 'un- 
pt. diagnosed today the 

« the aharpeat crfiiis of 
i« American history.
JO yearn ago Wolmun was 

of President Hardings 
m end served under Mr. 
j  chairmanship. He Is a 
pf the National Bureau of 
I Hocearch. n New Yorker 
uthorlty on unemployment 
tand unemployment insur- 
no /acts rs  Dr. Wolmnn 
hi forbid hojK* for more 
pviutiiin of the situation 

He predicts no pan:

n doett Wolman share the 
lltrratcd in administration 

that the unemployed ag-
•only 3,500.000. His figure
lerahly  higher and tho peak 
ktt come—probably in Fcb- 
i c  said.
Mlior there arc 5.000.000 or 
f  unemployed.'' Wolman 
iU n ited  Press, “does not a l
l fa r t  that this is the most 
{unemployment crisis in the 
I  hltsory.”
fcnt Hoover’s  announcement 
■ would ask  congress for an 
I c y  appropriation to ac- 
] federal holding program 
it two years and another 

j! Joans to drought stricken 
I may considerably influence 

jk  with rrgard to u relief 
rlatton.
id *'n kind of community 
•leaning*^on-traffic matters, 
line Improvement In traffic 
landscaping to .remove oh
ms to vlows at railroad 

and curves, setting hack 
>s at com ers, construction of 
islands for pedestrians and 
il of street obstructions.

k  Pocket Gets 
(0,000 Diamonds

“I” To Be Dotted 
A fter 20 Y ears

MHXIA, Tex., Nov. 10— It's 
never too late to mend in the 
opinion of the postofficc depart
ment so an error made 20 years 
ago when somebody forgot to dot 
tho 'T *  in Cool id ge and had the 
town designated “Coolcdgc” has 
been corrected.

An order of W. Irving Glover 
second assistant postmaster gen 
oral, says the postoffice name 
must bo “Coolidgo” hereafter. 

• The town, near here, has been 
divided cn the spelling nv,'r 
since it wdas established.

Lead Nations To 
Friendship

Quarterly Tax 
Payments Would 

Relieve Deficit
Bv Raymond Rrokoks 

A U STIN . Nov. 10.— Quarterly 
pa) ment of state taxes would pre
vent the state’s iroinir on deficicn- 
cy  nearly every year and costing 
its employes $ 100,000, and would 
stop most of the delinquent tax 
eollcctions involving losses to both 
the taxpayer and the state, Troiis. 
'V Gregory Hatcher said here 
Friday.Treas. Hatcher said If the pres
ent deficiency experience stirs the 
legislature to action, it  will be 
worth its cost In future protection 
o f both the state and the taxpay
ers.Quarterly payments have work
ed out successfully in federal In
come taxes, hc pointed out. The 
state  collects money before it  is 
needed and a t the most difficult 
tim e fo r the taxpayer to raise it, 

*■— ,u  n f *h . money

{Delegates To 
Conference Are 

Expected Soon
Bishop Sam R. Hnv of Son An

tonio, who will preside over tho 
65th annual session of the Ccntr.il 
Texas Methodist Conference, which 
convenes here Wednesday, will a r
rive in the city tonight or Tuesday 
morning and will hold a meeting 
of his cabinet at the Connellec Ho
tel Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

A number o f delegates to the 
conference arc also expected to 
arrive in the city Tuesday. The 
conference will continue through 
Sunday and close with the redding 
of appointments Sunday night.

B etter understanding between na
tions will be sought a t the 15th 
annual meeting of the World Al
liance for International Friend-

Cole Oglesby 
Case Continued 

Until Friday
The* case of Cole Oglesby who 

is charged with burglary and th elt 
was postponed until Friday morn
ing when it was called in 88th dls 
trict court this morning.

Oglesby is the man who was shot 
on February 3, last, by a Fort 
Worth policeman as he attempted 
to draw a gun when the policeman 
stopped him at a traffic  stop sig
nal. R. R. Kennedy, the policeman 
who shot Oglesby, and Lieut. Ed
ward K. Lee of the Fort Worth 
police department, were here to
day as witnesses in the trial. 
Kennedy and Oglesby shook hands 
and conversed with each other. It 
was said .that is was the first time 
they had met since the occasion 
of the shooting.

nccucu ana «“• r-s-e jt, Banco xor irncnm usVh
time fur the ^ xP,a> " / “J  ‘ onoy Uhip through the churches, which 

‘^ . . ^ i . t f t V o  enTovU open, at Wa.hlnKton on Nov. 10.and gets tno oenvm _______
while the payer should be enjoyinu 
the benefit, he declared.

Mr Hatcher declared his exper
ience in farm  life proves that a 
fan n er can soil enough eggs and 
poultry or farm  produce to raise 
the quarterly installment of tux- 

Bi * ” *L -  —>*•».« ji moan'

sn ip  inruuKu viic v . . » . ___ .
opens at Washington on Nov. 10 
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman (above) 
form er ambassador to Germany, 
and Dr. S. Parkcs Cadman (below) 
famous Congregational minister, 

will be among the speakers.

Bt UNIT!
k'SAS CITY,

) PRESS
Mo Nov. 10— 

fc^Felnb«rV L“* Angeles dia-

■today Into a crowd on

Q -r f

Burglars Steal
Red Hot Stove

B• U N irrD  press

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Mallow banked 
the coal stove so it  would stay 
hot for several hours last night 
and went out to a movie.

• “It's  a good thing we left a 
fire,” shivered Mallow as they 
walked homeward.

They entered their home and 
looked around. The sofa chairs, 
rugs, refrigerator, bed. al! ' r 
the furniture, in fact, was 
gone.

“ Evidently they hauled it 
away in a moving van,” said 
Mallow, “but how did the carry 
out that red hot stove?”

w.h. McDonald
WILLPRESIDE 

AT MEETING

Man Kills Boy 
And Himself As 
Police Seek Him

NBA New Orleans Bureau

The peculiar appetite of 18-month-old Floyd Foght of New Orleans has 
given his mother, Mrs. Charles Foght, and New Orleans doctors some 
uneasy moments. F irst Floyd swallowed.a three-inch goldfish from 
the family goldfish bowl. Hc was hurried to a  hospital and his life w«a 
saved; but after hc got out hc opened the family bird cage and tried 
to swallow the canurv whole, his mother getting to hi m just in time. 

Mrs. Foght and her son are shown here.

Inn.jnan jostled him and picked 
okcr’s pocket, escaping .with 
let containing diamonds vul- 

$$40,000 and uninsured, 
pihcrg did not discover hlsi 
{until ho had eaten breakfast 
h station lunch room and went 
Vo his ticket validated, 

jp  pick pocket missed another 
I t  containing stones valued at 
i>°.Hcrtlve* oxprcHsed belief Fcln- 
I  had been robbed because he 
■ especial precautions to guard 
•tones, frequently |*attlng his 
|e coat p o c k e t , where ho car- 
Jth e m , to make sure hc had 
lo s t  the wallet, 
l e y  believed the attention of a 
I  was attracted by that rc- 
(n g  motion.

jple Married 
In Flying Plane

larliTiy inMunmv.., — . 
cs. But when the entire amount 
falls due in Junuary, he is foreoJ 
to go to tho bank and borrow 
money I f  hc can't borrow then lie 
is forced to let his property go 
delinquent, involving penalties an ! 
interest, costs of collection, and1 in 
many cases the foreclosure tv ml 
sale of his property.

Mr. Hatcher pointed nut he had 
uiged the qtnrtoi ly-payment plan 
before the last legislature. in 
stallm ent payments hud the sup
port o f Sen. Archie I ’urr, but a 
bill by P arr called for semi-annual 
payments.

Mr Hatcher said Sen. Parr wr.s 
willing to change the bill to quar
terly payments, but the legisla
ture refused to join in this, and 
the bill was killed

Ho said the change docs not re
quire a constitutional amendment, 
and could be put into effect by the 
legislature without Involving ad
ditional expense or expanding very 
much the work of tax assessment 
nnd collection. Added collection 
work world be offset by the re
duced amount of delinquent tax 
work involved he declared

Last Shoot Of 
Rifle Club Held 

Here Sunday

Three Killed In 
Car Wrecks At 

Austin Sunday
I ... United Tress i
if ERR, Tex., Nov. 10.— Mr. ____
Mrs. George Fullerton today ,
i receiving the congrnluii-1 si u»ut» rns«
i o f th eir friends a fter  being AUSTIN, Tex., Nov 10.— Auto- 
Med Sunday by Rev. Jam es U. mobile accidents of the past wee': 

Christian chuich resulted in three deaths Sunday in 
or, in ,i monoplane several Travis county. Roland R. Swuh- 
isand fee t above the city. Th > of Oklahoma City was killed in n 

" — Wilson, I collision on state highway two. M.
II. Katlinian of San Antonio died 
in a hospltnl here from injuries 
received in an accident near Binln 
on Nov. 1 nnd John Littleton died 
iierc from injuries received last 
Friday. Littleton had snatched a 
child from in front o f nn automo
bile. saving it  but being hit him
self. -Louis Fielder o f Chicago and 
Jan ies Dougherty of Philadelphia 
who were riding with Swain were 
hurt. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Smith 
of Taylor with whose cor Swain's 
collided, also were slightly hurt.

Ic was Miss Georgia ■■
LCily  of Oklahoma City. M 

lUncholoo of Oklahoma City

Charles Thompson and Fred 
Hutton were high score men in 
the American Legion _Itltli Club 
shoot Sunday afternoon with a 
score of 43 out of a possible 60 
Alex Clark irus second high man 
with a  score of 12 und laic Galley, 
R. Blowers nnd Paul Brown tied 
for third place. All these marks 
were mudo from the standing posi
tion.

Donald Kinnnlrd made a score of 
42 which was not official because 
It was made In 15 shots instead of 
ten as the others were made, mak
ing Ills score 42 out of a posslhlo 
75. He shot from u prone position 
instead of standing.
Tlie official scores arc as follows:

Alex Clark. 42; R. Perlne 38: D. 
Kinnnlrd (15 shots prone) 42; Ray
mond Malves 37: J .  I). Ernest, 20; 
Jack  Hall. 40; W. J . Peters 35: 
Gone Tucker 30 Lee Gnlley tl 
C. Mammon 38: V. W. Hart 38: B. 
Blowers 41: Jim  4lorlon 40; Paul 
Brown 41; C. Kimbrell 33: H. Old- 
hum 33; S. W. Whitley 30; Fred 
Hutton 43; Dr. Poe 40; Itoy Allen 
31; Jack  O'Rourke 19; John Fehl 
31: V. Howard 30: Charles Thomp
son 43; M. D. Pnschall 35; Flank 
Wilson 34; J .  O. Matheny 38; Alex 
Clark J r .  30; Bobble Hurt 15; 
George Harper 27; I. I). Smith, 34: 
L. C. Yeager 21; Paul McFarland
25.Tills was tho last outdoor shoot 
ot the club and arrangements are 
being made to have an Indoor tar
get range In operation as soon ns 
possible.

Rotary Club Has 
Varied Program 

At Meet Today
A program featured by a splen

did patriotic address, three num
bers by a violin qliintct, and a talk 
on the work o f tHo American Na
tional Red Cross was presented 
before the F.astl«nd Rotary Club at 
its regular weekly meeting ami 
luncheon on the roof garden of tils 
Conn;llec Hotel a t noon today. 
John Mouscr and his committee 
composed o f Tom Harrell, and 
Frank Rida, arranged the program.

Mrs. R. Steel Johnston gave nn 
address on the Life and Work of 
Woodrow Wilson, 28th president 
of the United States.

Miss Wilda Dragoo, assisted by 
Misses Dorothy McCunlics, Mur- 

-• ■ 0 -1.. r

Unemployment 
Relief Begins A t 

Home Mayor Says
By United Press

E L  PASO. Tex.. Nov. 10—Relief 
for unemployment begins at home 
and in the home, believes Mayor R. 
E. Thomason and other public 
spirited citizens of El Paso who to
day were asking private individuals 
to join the “Home Improvement 
Club," whch has as Its purpose 
fostering Improvements about the 
home to give the idle workers pay
ing jobs.

In his plan. Mayor Thomason,

Railroads To 
StopReduced 

Freight Rates
Br Umhd Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—  The 
decision of railroads to discontin
ue emergency redactions in freight 
rates to areas suffering from e f 
fects of the drought was made over 
the administration’s protest and

uroDOScs GOO Kl Pasoans spend a i ! may be discussed further, it 
J 100 each on improvement, learned today, 

lurlng'lhc next three mouths. Sev- Th rc(luctions will prevai un

..... . k * = S !  S l y ' Swith the idea, he reporteaith the idea, lie rcponv«.
The Idea for formal enrollment 

In a club plan Is offered as a means 
of getting concrete action. .Members 
would pledge themselves to spend 

| $100 on home Improvements with
......... . . —, . . .  | men who arc preferably not under

garotte Hart, Eda Lindslcy and j  contract. It was suggested to get 
Catherine Carter, all members of 1 employment from the employment 
her violin class, renedrod ‘tin ce I agency.
violin numbers that were greatly I Mayor Thomason, congressman- 
appreciated I elect from the 10th district heads

J  E. Spencer of Cisco, county J the list of “home Improvers,” local------------- .-neniiing In the

KANSAS C ITY. Kas., Nov. 10. -  
Tho vengeance o f Kdward Mail 
dox test hir life  and the life o f hi; 
small stepson. Merle Ncagle, 10.

Maddox, 2 9 . -an ex-convict e s 
tranged from his wife, ran amuck 
Sunday, kidnapped his step-son, 
barricaded himself in a Johnson 
county farm home south of here, 
then kiUed the boy and himself 
with a shotgun as two carloads of 
police stormed the place with tear 
bombs.

Police believed Maddox murder
ed the boy in revenge against 
Mrs. Maddox who had reported 
previously that Maddox attacked 
his step-daughter. F ay  Ncagle, 11.

Maddox look the boy captive a t  
the farm  home of the step-son’s 
temporary guardian. Mrs. Richard 
Parkins. H c evicted all but the 
boy, summoned Mrs. Maddox by 
phone and lay, in wait. M rs. Mad
dox notified police. All parties 
arrived to find Maddox ready for 
ambush.Tear bombs were thrown into a 
second story window from which 
came cries o f the epotive boy. Two 
shots sounded. Police advanced to 
find the boy mortally wofinded in 
the abdomen. MaddoX was dead 
with a charge through his heart.

Frank Sparks to Deliver Ad
dress at Patriotic Meeting 
Called For 7 :30  T o n ig h t .

This evening at 7:."0 o’clock at 
the F irst Baptist church the Dulin- 
Dnniels Post o f the American l e 
gion will render a splendid patri
otic program. W. H. McDonald, 
post service officer of tho local 
post, will be the presiding officer.

Bo fa r  as has been announced the 
Legion program will be the only 
Armistice Day event taking placo 
in the city tonight or Tuesday.

Following is the program to bo 
given: g  *  H

Buddie W. H. McDonald, Post 
Service Officers, presiding

W ar Songs, by congregation, led 
by Buddie A. E . Herring.

Solo, The Rose o f No Man’.', 
I-and, Buddie A. E . Herring.

Invocation, Buddie Dr. J .  H. C a- 
ton, Post Chaplain.

Address, Buddie K. B. Tannor, 
Chairman. A ir Port Committee.

Address, Buddie E . M. Howard. 
LAison Officer, Rising Star Legion 
Post.

Solo. Flanders Field, M rs. B . B . 
B . Itlckerstaff.

Address. Buddie Frank Sp ark :. 
Closing Song, by Ixgionnaircs.

General Bliss 
Will Be Buried 
Oki November 12

• < u u tu  pai.s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Gen

eral ‘Tasker Howard Bliss will be 
buried in Arlington cem etery W ei 
nesday, the day a fte r  the 12th  an
niversary of cessation of hostili
ties in the war with which hc was 
so prominently identified.

The soldier-statesman died ear
ly yesterday a t  W alter Reed nos- 
pital He was nearly 77 and had 
been suffering for six months with 
acute intestinal disorder.

Plans fo r  a full m ilitary funer
al. with Interment on a grassy 
slo]>c o f the national cem etery 
near the grave o f William How-

Attend Golden
Wedding Sunday

The rcuucuon.N win 
til November 30, but the railroad 
managements unnounced that 
“such a drain on the revenues can
not longer be continued.” The rev- , 
enuc loss was placed at several J 
millions of dollars.

More than 00,000 carloads d  
stock feed and livestock will have 
been moved.

Tlie reductions put into effect 
late in August were for 50 per cen 
in 0 * “ ■* — ♦nrritnrio?
and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garner and 
little son. Gene motored to Haskell 
Sunday to attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of the Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dulaney, grandfather 
and grandmother of Mr. Garner.

At the family gathering at noon 
Sunday there were IT* present in
cluding the children, grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. One son 
was unable to be present at the an 
nivcvsary celebration.

c in August were for 50 per cen
eastern and southern territories S t a t e s m a n  U I
j 331 -3  per ccnt in Uicjwest.̂ , | Oklahoma Is

appreciated .  . ..J  E. Spencer of Cisco, county1 ihc list of “homo improvers, ........... “ “ "  j " ’ ,
chairman of the Red Cross, gavol newspapers arc co-operating In t h e  , J h®. ‘mnouncement was made al

’! la  talk on the Red Cross and urged ' ra0Ve! , ‘ 'n' c‘ " as !'al<1 to rclnovc
’• the co-opcration of the llotarian* ------------------------------

and other ciitzcns of the county in T w n  Q H f r l i t l v  1 100 ca -
the membership drive which begins x  ’v u  o l l f e l l l  J
“ *—..... ...  and con-l Injured In Gar

Accident Here

[ bridesmaid.

W EA TH ER  1

Bishop Cannon
Reported Weaker.

m e  i ia i i i u . i a . . . , . ....... ... .... . . .  . . . —
Tuesday, Armistice Day and con
tinues until Thanksgiving. Mrs. 

jiW. A. (W ill) Martin is local
chairman for the membership 
drive, with ‘T e d "  Ferguson as 
vice-chairman.

Among the visitors a t today’s 
‘j ' "  | meeting of the club were J .  E. 
J " ;  l'Spencer, Cisco; M. II. Hagaman,

' ‘Ranger, and Andy Anderson, Ran
ger.

Leslie I, Gray, with the Oil Belt 
ower company o f Eastland, was 
elected as a new member of the 
club a t today’s meeting.

Dr. Geo. W . Shearer, in a  very 
brief talk, thanked the Rotariuns 
fb r the splendid co-operntlon they 
have given In getting ready for the 
Methodist Conference which con
venes here Wednesday.

Joo Stephen, emptoye of 
Eastland T olc^ i . ' ? n t u?ed and

this time* It was saiu u» k h .u. v 
I any uncertainty as to the position 
' of the carriers concerning a fu r

ther extension.”
The rates had originally been 

set to run through October but 
were continued another month. 
The railways, making the reduc
tions voluntarily, had the right to 
discontinue them a t  will.

Officials do not question this
Lx 1_..A O-- 1 vaorvrl f  nr the

Buried

Eastland Telegram , ,____ ully J . G niciais au nv«, »!«...
though not seriously injured and ( but  feel the need for tl 
M rs. Ruth Sullengcr, a passenger. cmerffcncy rates has not passed, 
in Stephen’s car, received shocks ‘ 
from which she did not recover for|* P a r  iniroin wim-" .
several hours, 'vhc? , nverturn- which thev were riding overturn 
c l  on the Bankhead highway be
tween Eastland and Gorman lat< 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mi's. Sullengcr hr.d

lastlnn d nnd vicinity—Partly 
Tidy tonight nnd Tuesduy.
Inst Texas —  Mostly cloudy to- 
ht and TueAdny.

iPcst Texas— Mostly cloudy to
ld and Tuesday. Cooler over 
th Tuesday.

lying Weather Texas and Okln- 
la—Broken clouds to overcast; 

nslonal rains over southeast, 
ht to modernto mostly southcr- 
surfaco winds, oxcept easterly 
northerly over southeast. Med
ia to strong southerly to soutli- 

stcrly up to 5,000 feet over 
rth and easterly to southerly 

)r south.

U.S. MAILS
.(M all fo r  F ort Worth or beyond 
BOO a, m,)

TJaily W est— 12:00 M.
Dally E ast—4:18 P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4 :18  F  
< Day planes 8:30  P. M.

Fraternal Congress 
To Meet Tuesday

By United  Pr e ss ’ 
j DALLAS, Tex.. Nov. 10.— The 
I Texas Fraternal Congress will co i- 
I vcnc here Tuesday fo r Its annual 
convention. Sessions will be held 
on the spot where it was born j thirty  years ago. Col. J .  II. Sav - 

| tell o f W *co, G reat Com I  ander of 
j the Maccabees nnd first  president 
| o f tho Congress will attend th.. 
conclave along with the state rail
road commissioner Lon A. Smith.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10—Bishop 
Jam es Cannon, Jr ., was in consid 
crnblc pain today from the rhou 
mntlsm which caused his removal 
to a hospital two weeks ago.

While admitting his patient had 
boenmo weaker, Dr. Lyman Sexton 
said there were no Indications his 

j condition would become grave. Tlie 
nrthrltis has spread to both arms 
and legs.

Work On Rail 
Extension To Start 

On January 1st.
S t Un ite ,  Puce,

VERNON. Nov. 10.—Construe 
tlon o f tho Vernon-Seymour ex
tension .of the S t . Louis and Ssn 
Francisco railwuy company will 
start around January 1, J .  E , Tur
ner, land snd tax commissioner of 
the company has informed the 
Vernon chamber of commciv.'. 
The extension will cost $2 ,000,000.

p j Five Members 
Of Barge Crew 

Reported Lost

Two Movie Stars
Are Bankrupt

i Mr. and mi's. o u n m ,..  ___
been visiting in the Stephen home 
over the week-end nnd Mr. S te 
phens was taking them home when 
the accident occurred.

Bt u nite.  Piles

TL’ IJ jA , Ok., Nov. 10.— Funeral 
services were to be held a t  3 p.m. 
today fo r Bird S . McGuire, who 
drafted and was instrumental in 
the passing of the bill making 
Oklahoma a state.

McGuire, form er Oklahoma con
gressman nnd Indian Territory 
delegate died yesterday a t  a  Tul
sa  hospital,

A stroke of apoplexy was the 
cause df death.

near tnc grave oi r,im am  , Aw
ard T aft, were completed todav as 
men high in official life  publicly 
expressed sorrow a t  the passing of 
one of America’s outstanding m ili
tary heroes.

Soldiers from the ranks who a t 
tended General B liss during his 
last illness will escort the body 
from the Bliss home to Washing
ton cathedral, the burial place of 
Woodrow Wilson, fo r  services a t  
which Bishop Jam es E . Freeman 
will officiate. Then the body will 
be borne to Arlington, while tho 
guns of Fort M yers boom the fun
eral salute.

"The army loses a great soldier 
and the country one o f its distin
guished citizens, said General John 
.1. I’orshing, who was commander 
of the American Expeditionary 

I S  Force in France while Bliss was
rjT_ T,»v  l chief of sta ff of the army.
1 O l i d )  I “ Jn his long military career he 

'  won by sheer ability  the highest 
| positions open to a professional 

soldier,” said Secretary of W ar 
Hurley.

BT UNITEO PN'-IS
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10.—Sally 

O’Neill and Molly O’Day screen 
players, owe a lot of bills, bu- 
don’t  know how they will pay 

______  them.
m  in *  .  T n i - m e  ! So the sisters, under their trueTwo G iv e n  l e r m t s  |lmmcs o t  Virginia Ijouise Noonan 

n t T w o  Yoars In land Suzanne Dobson N o o n a n , have 
U l  i w o  l t - a i a a i  filed voluntary petitions in bank-

Burelary Gases mptcy. Sally says she owes $31,- 
®  J  1021.50, and has assets of only $•).-

307. Molly admits liabilities of 
$12,798.78, with only $200 worth of 
clothes to her name.

Hoover Urges 
Support In The 

Red Cross Drive

Luke Barnes and If. Vaughn 
alias II. Houston, entered picas of 
guilty In two eases each on charges 
of burglary and theft, nnd Barnes 
pleaded guilty to a liquor law vio
lation charge In Judge Klzo Been'* 
88th district court this morning. 
The Jury found them guilty and 
assessed penalties ot two years In 
each case.

NT U N I*,, B ,(E« j
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fin., Nov.!

10— Fivo members of Ihc crow of 
tho barge, Northern Light, wore 
listed missing today ns const 
guardsmen, aided by aviators, 
searched along the Florida cast 
coast.

J .  Steward, a member of Ihc 
Northern Light's crew, was picked 
up last night by the tug Ontario.
11c said hc believed tho other five 
members were lost when the tinrjo 
foundered off Cary Flirt Light
house. 50 miles south of here. Sun- * t u n it e ,  r u n
day morning. DAI.I.AS. Nov. 10—Authorities

The missing men were: .1. IV. today were seeking safe robbers 
Heath, mnster .Mobile; U  Hodden, who chopjwd the bottom from 
Tampa: O. B . Pittman, Mobile: R. sate In nn east Dallas Clarence 

. . . ah.  „ .a  u- i . »  m l-! Saunders store over thi

Bottom Is Chopped
Out Of A Safe

W. H. Taylor And 
Family Return Home

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— Sup
port o f the Red Cross membership 
drive which opens tomorrow was 
urged by President Hoover.

" I t  is not charity in the normal 
sense of the g ift  without obliga
tion," said the W hite House state
ment. “It is supported by all of 
us anil tho day may come when 
anv of us may have claims upon 
Its assistance or protection.”

{Student Injured
In C ar Accident

Roy Ammel On 
Non-Stop Flight 

To Panam a Today
I t  Un it e s  r , i t i

N EW  YORK, Nov. 10.—Captain 
Roy W. Ammel, Chicago flier, was 
somewhere between New Y ork  
nnd Panama today enruote to th“ 
latter point on an attempted non
stop flight I *  V i 'S

Hc left Floyd Bcnnct airport. 
Brooklyn, a t  2 :1 0  p. m. Sunday a f 
ter no little difficulty in getting 
his heavily loaded Ixrckhecd low 
winged “Blue Flanh” o ff the 
ground.

Captain Ammel planned to fly  
straight to Florida, from the.'-: 
across the Gulf and Caribbean to 
France field a t Panama, some 
2700 miles, 1400 o f which are over 
water.

This flight which was substitu
ted by Ammel for his projected 
trans-Atlantic flight, called o ff 
a fter several weeks of bad weather'

lam ps: v.. u. r iiiiii* .., ----------
S .  Watson, Mobile and K. Leg* ad
dress undetermined.

W. If. Taylor and family have 
returned to their home here after 
four months spent on a visit to 
their former home in Ohio and at 
ether places In the North and East.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Steele Johnston 
arc leaving Eastland soon for 
Bowtc to make their future home.
Mr. Johnston, who is connected

safe In nn east Dallas tuareneni with the Texas Electric ScrvlcoiK eeton, S t. Ixiuia, swvrvca 
Sounders store over the week-end company here will lake a position the highway into a  ditch. Keeton 
and removed $100. with that company in Bowie. was not hurt. .

be u n it e ,  m u
OOI.UMB1A, Mo.. Nov. 10.

H Ira ton Sutton, of Dallas, Tex., n 
student In the University of Miss- 
ouri, was cut and bruised hero 

{Sunday in a motor car aceldcnl. 
Joseph J .  Bryan. Chilllcothc. Mo., 
Sutton’s companion, suffered a 
fractured leg. _  ,

I The machine, driven by Cnar.oa 
Keeton, S t. Louis, swerved from

Radio Features
TUESDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES
Copyright 1930 *y United Press 
WEAF NBC network 6:00 CST— 

Air Hcoops-Ellnor Smith.
WEAF NBC network 7:15 CST—  

Snoop k  Peep.
WJZ NBC network 8:0o 

Tck Music.
WABC CBS network 5:00  I 

Henry George.
WJZ NBC network » !?«  I 

Armistice Program.
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nil pails ut the state 
to results of his unalvi

How Much Do Yofi 
Know?

T f w ̂\\ d1

te /i

( A  ( <

(How many of the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions will I k * given in 
this column tomorrow).

< S h , &

7$  l-

•ian play

inaugu
AUSTIN*, Tex., Nov. 10 

as goieriior attended .the 
ation of the lute lament 
Alvaro Obregon in Mexico City in 
1920. Then Pres. Obregon sent a 
group of distinguished citizens to 
the inauguration of Gov. Pat M.
Neff in 1921.

Formal Invitation will be extend
ed Pres. Ortiz Rubio 10 attend the 
inaugural ceremonies honoring j wii«h that 
Gov.-Elect Boss S. Sterling next 
Jan . 20.

In what Shakos| 
does Shylock appear?

2. In what country did the artist 
work tor tlu dead rather lliau the 
liv ing?

3. Name three food products that 
are made principally from cotton 
retd oil.

I. What is the derivation of the 
word “alphabet?”

f*. In which of Scott’s novels i ‘ 
does Richard Cocur tie l.ion ap-M 
pear?

■CJ1

dnnt o!»eu 
ws in It.

Answers to Vevterdm*
1. Elba Island.
2. Vincente Hlasco Ibane
3. Sinclair l«cwls.

Questions f ,\ \V(
Don't lb* Misled

an path

liler in le c ml

pray

The state h:

Mo of gas

1 to have 
authority to prevent physical 

. hut not the 
onomlc waste** 
t prices below 
i ot producing 
This doctrine 
•ven where the 
property of the

rift.

rything he touched 
to gold was granted and he 
d that he might tx i Id o! tho

power to prevent " 
that is. production 
the worth or the e* 
the commodities, 
has been preached, 
oil and gas

lesseeitself, prod need I 
a royalty basis . . . .  It will he 
threshed over ugain in hearings on 
the suits contesting proration, 
since the new prorut ion law and 
orders represent the first step to 
regulate production by the gauge of 
demand.

U may take a constitutional 
to enable the state to protect its 
own property and its natural re
sources, which when exhausted 
can never he replaced . . .  If so. the 
people would seemingly welcome, 
the chance to adopt such an amend-1 
ment.

Circumference
iieter 8,00*) miles

JESTS FOR FUN

carria;gi‘ hi the anternom of an
*»|h rat ing Ii.’ivilion awn Ring o]9°r a -1
lion. A m:m in a whit e suit icame j
in and pull([*d do**11 the sheet vrhich
coven*«1 her and iinspect ed her •care -*
fully. then repla eed tho sheet and |
went iiway. II ;icon re turned with !
a seen nd nian, aFso in white and
pulled dowin the sheet again. after!
which the IIa y o  men In.*;ported h e r ;
lliorou slily, r«phiced tl e sheet ami j
ntrirtc*1 to Igo awi ay. T’he \vinnan

A Nad l.cltcr
paciflck oshen. 

uprll dc five.
Dear Kusin August: —Vat I will 
dako in my hand unt let you know 
vat yure deere unkle ns tied, if he 
vould hav let vod til Krismus lie 
vould he chust siks monls ded. 
After yure deer unkle \as ded do 
doktors gave up all hopes of sav
ing bees life. You are the onlv 
leeving relltlf besides two Kusin • 
vot killed by do filipeens. Do rea
son I vim qot write s*»oner is be- 
kaus we *lont lceve vere ve did he 
moofed vere ve are. if you 

it dis letter let me ktio

asked: • When am 1 to have 
operation?” The first mans 
wered: "I-idy, you’ll have to 
the doctor; we’re only painters

X Serious .Mutter
*11 r year old Dirk was 
dady was talking of ' 
timber city. "Daddy, 
•; to move?"

“ Yes," said his father, 
going to take mama?
” Are Sister an;’ I going I 
“Then who’s going to sii

orried. |

Sunday while destroying trash was 
j to be buried here today. The 
.child was rushed to the Dallas 
• Methodist hospital, 10 miles away, 
i by automobile a fter being discov- 
j ered with her» dress in flames, hut 
died at 8:30 p. m.

goin

At 20, William J&  
are vou i h  n u d bo  n ?

worked in a Co- j   ̂
"Arc you) Per*hagen shop j*

"Ye
’ -  Ye

home?

Coining To Pieces 
Beverley (whose first tooth had 

just dropped o u t): “.Mummy, inum- 
as not 1 iny .quick! I ’m coming to pieces!” 
unt i ! ------------------------------

Lieut. Gov. Elect Edgar Witt, 
besides having balled up informa
tion. said in a speech to oil men at 
San Antonio that tie had been hav
ing a terrible time trying to get 
newspapers to publish information 
about the constitutional amend
ments ............. Fact is, newspapers
over the state uniformly gave 
splendid space to the amendments 
and without doubt brought to the 
amendments the greater part of Un
votes they received . . . Without 
their support and their boosting, 
the amendments could not have 
commanded any considerable vote 
. . . .  and there was no issue in
volved of self-Intelest to the news
papers.

will written you nnudder one. Hop- Taylor—Construction of Texas
mg to see you by dor next male i Power A: Light Company’s large 
stay yure Kusin llans Vonshc. P. refinery ne-iring completion

WASHINGTON
L E / T T M V

assembling bi
cycles. He quit 
and Immigrat
ed to the Unit
ed States, with 
only $30 capi
tal besides his 
ticket. Now he’s 
president of tho 
Chevrolet Mo
tor Company.

Texas Federation 
Of Women’s Clubs 
Meets A t Houston

Hv United Prfvs
| HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 10.—The 

33rd annuul convention o f ttye 
I Texas federation of womens clubs 

will get under way here tonight 
j with between 1,500 and 2,000 dele- 
i gates in attendance, 
i Gutzion Borglum, noted sculp- 
! tor, will be the principal speaker 
' tonight.

Mayor W alter K. Monteith an*!
| President R. C. Kuydell of the 
. chamber of commerce were to dc- 
i liver welcoming addresses tonight 
! with Mrs. R. F . Lindsay of Mount 
I IHeasant, state federation presi 
| dent, responding and Mrs. Jose 
! phinc H. I^eckie of New York,
; former Texan, bringing a messag 
| from the general federation.
! The convention will open for- 
I mplly tomorrow morning with 
j reports of officers and standing 
i committees.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10—The steady 
pressure against the stock market 
— current for the past few session,* 
—continued today with many I s 
sues dropping to new Jows since 
1928.

Tho recessions wore felt all along 
the line .although there was sup
port in the last hour which car
ried some issues above their low * 
for the day. Trading was at* the 
best pace reached since Oct. 10, 
when more than C,000,000 chares 
were exchanged.

Selling converged on the utilities 
whero losses exceeded 5 points; 
special issues where a long list of 
new lows was made, 
some issues sold at the lowest price 
since 1924, and some of the oils. 
Standard or New Jersey featuring 
In activity In the latter and break
ing lielovv tho GO level where Jphp 
D. Rockefeller offered to buy one 
million shares just a year ago.

II. S. Steel dropped to 138, off 
2l/ j,  the lowest price since the 
sprln cof 1028 when it •went down 
to 132%. Toward the close Steel 
got hack to HO.

Bossermnn and Samuel E. Driver.
The other passenger was Paul 

Randall.

Eastland Stor.es 
Will Be Closed 

Armistice Day

Closing Selected New York Stacks

Victory Bible Class 
Issues Invitation 

To Eastland Men

Murder Trial 
Starts Today 

A t Floresville
11 you are not a member of any: 

Sunday School class in our city we ! 
ge you to .‘.pend a joyful hour

Hr U n it e d  P r e s s  
FLO R ESV ILLE, Tex., Nov. 10.

When a community is concerned 
about local unemployment. it 
should look to Sweetwater’s exam
ple . . . “two hundred men are now 
at work on the big Sweetwater 
dam” ; or to the prospects of the 
Colorado river dams in Burnet and 
Travis counties, where 500 men are 
to he employed daily for a  year and 
a half.

BY RODNEY DITCHED
M-:A Service Writer

TE7ASIIINGT0N— Repeated as-
portions that our own depres

sion Is only part of a ’worldwide 
depression continue to he amply 
supported by reports from foreign |at h standstill 
representatives of tin. Department i revolution ant 
of Commerce and other govern-(was ‘‘praoffen 
ment agencies.

months of the year. Farm*.* 
still suffering from tho at 
effects of last year’s unfavi 
crop. (

In the last part of Octob 
dustfles in Brazil

act- unt
ml general busln 
'ally par ly: d” 
month.

with us each Sunday morning a t Trial of Dr. C. W. Butler of Crock- 
tht* Victory Bible (class, F irs t Bap- ett, charged with murder last 

I tist church of Eastland, 9:45 a.m. February of R. W. Lorenz of 
There is a  wonderful lesson in J Stock dale, was to start today. A 

store for you each Sunday m orn-1 special venire of 150 men was 
ing—all to win, nothing to lose. | summoned.
At present we have a contest that* i The' Butler case was called for 

—  . In- J ^hcHJt to get in full bloom. It is trial in the spring term of district 
Reported I divided into two fighting d i v i c o u r t  here, but was postponed on 

ions, known as the Whites and * account of the defendant’s illness.
| Butler is connected with the 

R. M. Hammett is captain of {medical department of the Texas 
the Whites and 1{. I*. Crouch is prison system and was owner of

Ain. Pwr. & Light
Am. Tel. & Tel..........
Anaconda
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors
Inch O. & (I..............
Int. Nickel 
Louisiana Gil 
•Montg. Ward 
Phillips Pet.
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil & Gas . 
Pure Oil 
Radio .
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair .........................
SUdlv
Southern Pac.
S. 0 . N. J .
S. (). N. Y..
Studebaker :...............
Sun Oil
.Texas Corp. .........
Texas Gulf Sul.
•Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S . Steel 
U. S. Steel Pftl. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ...........
Gulf Oil Pa...........
Humble Oil ...............
Ning. Hid. Pwr.........
S. O. lnd.......................

Armistice Dtfy tomorrow will he 
observed quietly at home by a ma
jority of Eastland citizens, Some, 
however, plan visits to friends and 

, relatives in other towns. Some will 
Rails where j attend the football game in Cisco 

In the afternoon.
Many of the local business 

houses will he closed all day Tues
day and others wil close only a 
part of Hie day. Virtualy all, if 
not all, of the offices in the court-1
house will he cloned all day and DALLAS, Nov. 10-W 
there will be no courts in session. I son and t'/c. riiaptnaa.

The Eastland Telegram, as has | fip.pi.s employed nt Fair 
been its custom for many years, 
will publish Tuesday’s edition, 
early, getting out at noon in order 
that Its employes may 
Armistice Day.

M. Wprrcn, r l
Sherm an; W ultn l|'u, J  
Bernard Hank,, A t$  
W. Pabcrt, Pfos|d~Xn 
gnnization. W o 45 j  ,] 
opt. 1 Oporto, 1 that th((l  
Mlf mqro bUVprttfin- 1 
thun'lnst.

Defective 
Cause FirJ 

Lockhart Fj

l.pCKUART, Tex \j 
Marsltnl .T. W. VoselV 
0ofoo*|vo electric u iri»3 
whirl. doKlroyc.l Hie l * j  
Iiik machine couipun,'. 
$15,000 loss lirre 
qqnrern has n cimiractl 
livery or i nlllnir mart! 
Soviet government (or#| 
cstun. No evldeiuc 
Win was found.

Special .Officers] 
Charged In

observo

Oil Production 
Down To Daily

were in the county 
charge:; of rohhery *• 
after a score of nrgrc«| 
they had been lined 
mid robbed of $30 at a li

* nt.
The negroes said that 1 

men who robbed them * 
with a pistol and that hi | 
rled brass knuckle

w-k f  llk u b ek cd  out two teethe
r r o r a t i o n  L e v e l :  nm and struck tin.

i ant District Attorney llr l 
lard drew tho conipUlotl 

Br united pRttf | detectives arrestixl (’Izri
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 10 A '1°' j ( ’hapnian. The latter W 

crease of approximately one per c ltv policeman. %
e« nt in daily average produrllon ' n __________

I of petroleum’ during th* month N -i i  f j  i  m r j  
I ending Oct. 25 ns compared with I V .O l i r t  K l l l e S  1113 

the preceding thirty days, brought { P r o h i b i t i o n  I

..3(5

Produce
 ̂ (THCAGO, Nov. 10.— Produce: 

Eggs firm, receipts 2,012 cases; 
extra firsts 34 at 3G; firsts 31 at 
32; current receipts 25 ut 29; or
dinaries 20 at 24; seconds 15 at

Butter weak, receipts 8,G5# tubs;

the state's total production Jf.wn 
almost exactly to the 775.000 bar
rel daily maximum set by the 
State Railroad t ’omnilsslon. accord
ing to a report of tho bureau of 
business research of the University 
of Tcxus issued today.
„ October production in southwest 
Texas exceeded that of August bo- 
fdio the pro ration order became 
effective. This increase was off
set by less-than-nilownhle produc
tion in north, west central and 
west Texas. Cumulative cxcc 
southwest Texas since curtailment 
was ordered amounts to approxi
mately 2,000,000 barrels, the bu
reau report says.

Now In

Daily Press League 
Elects Directors

DAM .AS, Tex., Nov. 10.— Dele- 
gates to the annual convention »•* 
the Texas Daily Press league to 
day had adjourned after unani
mously reelecting seven dircctoir. 
Directors reelected nt the

extras 34V»; extra firsts 33 at iU; t here are: Hal Winsborough. M
29firsts 30 at 31*6; second:

30; standards 33.
Poultry unsettled, receipts S 

cars; fowls 19V6; springers 18 at 
19; leghorns 15; ducks 1G at 18; 
geese 13; turkeys 20 at 22; roos
ters 15.

Cheese: twins 17*6 nt 17-J4;
young. Americas 1874.

Potatoes on track 47G; arrivals 
179; shipments 852 cars. Market 
steady, Wisconsin sacked round 
whites 1G5 a t 180; Minnesota aad 
North Dakota round whites 150 at 
ICO; Rer River Ohios 160 at 170; 
Idaho sacked russets 190 at 200; 
Colorado brown bcautjes and Mc
Clures 190 at 200.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. io— Hogs 

receipts G00, market, no rail hogs 
offered; truck hogs mostly 10c* 
higher; practical truck top 925, 
few head up to 940; hulk better 
grades 170-250 lb. truck hogs 920 at 
935; packing sows most 72

shall; W ilber Hawk, Amarillo; D.

Pt united I
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. U- 

tlon is In effect ii 
Spates, fhe Texas suprtj 
mlcd in upholding th* 
an El Paso eourt whiell 
against the Woman'. 
Temperance Union in ; 
er jewels of the late AMl 
ter, once a president of thl 
W. r .  T . IT.

Mrs. Potter willed 
\:•! 1;• d .II * ovcral thousai 
to  tho W. (\ T. U. for th J  
ancc of Us aims with the ( 
that they should go to 
event that the aims of th«| 
IT. had been achieved. 
Paso court ruled that thel 
tion law made the j<i| 
property of the heirs.

Galveston, Fort Bend 1 
zoria counties will coop 
obtain early start of exte: 
paying *>1 Highway No. ] 
Alvin *to Sugar Ij»nd, whid 
give Galveston direct routi| 
Antonio.

SAFE . ’ • ■ • .

Trcas. Gregory Hatcher has sent | 
out checks distributing 30 p**r cent | 
i>f the 522,000 he is to disburse 
from the old guaranty fund to de
positors in failed tormer state guar
anty fund banks.

To these depositors, the guaranty 
fund was a  good thing; hut strict 
and adequate depositors of banking 
lias replaced the evperipieut that 
was a  failure. Tho guaranty plan 
was a failure, because it pul a pre
mium on careless banking, and 
levied the penalty upon the able, 
prudent and efficient banker.

Th** longshoremen’s strike, a l
ready settled, brought up ghosts of 
the “open port law” of 1920, since 
declared unconstitutional. This law 
was passed to modify the rigors of 
martial law in cases of disorders 
and was in use not only in the Gal
veston strike of 1920 b)it in numer
ous railroad centers of later 
strikes . . . .  This law created the 
historic occasion when Ranger 
(.’apt. Joe Brooks went to Galveston 
10 relieve a regiment of national 
guard m ilitia . . . And.he succeed
ed so well he stayed*on as p rotec- 
tor of the wharf properties after 
the strike situation pnssed, and he 
Is still an employe of the Wharf 
people in Galveston.

One of the most gruesome of all 
Jobs. It seems, Is to take the vital 
orgups from a disinterred body, 
stew them for days and work 
through countless chemical tests in 
a search for all the possible kind.; 
of poisons. . . Yet’ this Job must he 
done D tijtieiilly at Ihe state labora
tory here, and W. B. Wardlaw. 
state chem ist, does it. A respon
sible job. too, since usually the re
sults are Involved in criminal 
charges against persons. T lie atter- 
inath is that the state chemist is

lean exports are unlikely 
crease to any great extent until 
those countries begin to gel back 
on their economic feet.

Exports for the first nine 
months of this year amounted in 
value to $2 ,958,509,000 ns com
pared with $3,843 ,070 ,000 in the 
first nine months of 1929. Im 
ports declined from $3,300,017,- 
000 to $2,101 ,838 ,000. Exports 
in September were $318,000,000 
as compared with $437,163,000 
in September, 19 29.

Serious as was the decline, Di
rector William L. Cooper or the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce has Just pointed out 
that in the first six months of th e ! hself 
3rear our exports decreased only

normal product io 
mills 35 per cent and 
mills 05 per cent. Furlliei 
ment Is expected. The 

forced repossessions

knitting 
weaving 
rurtail- 
11 umber 
»f auto

mobiles is Increasing rapidly, and 
such repossessions are averaging 
50 per cent or the cars sold in the 
northern sections.

Cuban Trade Dull 
Trade in Cuba continue; to be 

(lull, with a customary business 
lull In the pre-election period off 
setting increased optimism in the 
sugar industry which followed ac 
ceptance of the Cliadbourno re 
habllitation plan by the industry 

nd the government, 
depression which has

13 per cent in value, while Great blanketed Mexico grew worse in
Britain 's fell off 10 per cent, J a 
pan's 19 per cent, Canada’s 21 
per cent and Australia’s 32 per 
cint/v •

Recent reports Indicate that 
even France, for a long* time the 
conspicuous exception in the gen
eral picture of economic woe, i« 
now beginning to suffer along 
with everyone else.

Two Countries Improve 
Anyone who can find any con

solation In the individual troubles 
o f other nations might well look 
over the latest sheaf of cable
gram s from our commercial a t
taches in Latln-Americau capitals. 
The only countries from which 
even slight improvement is re
ported a,r<* Ecuador and Haiti.

Business in the Argentine con
tinues quiet. The record depre
ciation of the peso exchange dis
couraged Imports and Argentino 
exports dropped 37 per cent in 
yjilue. during the first nine

October. Unemployment contin
ues to increase as mining and in
dustrial enterprises • steadily re
duce their activities. The gov
ernment Is tightening up immi
gration regulations to keep out 
laborers and professional work
ers who compete with Mexican 
labor.

Depression continues in Uru
guay, where an expected seasonal 
upturn failed to 'm aterialize. 

Venezuel^ reports “ no ini-

iday. morning.
— The Reporter.

Child Fatally Burned 
In Own Backyard

By U
SOTO,DE 

Nance 
in the hack

Nov. 10.— Irene 
ins fatally burned 

rd of her home here

Man Injured In
Two Car Crashes

B A IRl5S
The newly discovered Sclnvass- 

inan-Wuchinaim comet ju st missed 
hitting tho earth by 5,000,000 
miles. It would have been just too 
bad for headline writers bad tho 
thing connected.

Th

of

irnllst who pointed out 
t you can’t do tilings in halves 
I succeed, failed to take Into 
sideratlon. apparently, the case 
u good football team.

Henry Ford Is reported saying: 
“ I don’t like to read hooks. They 
muss up my mind.” Anil wo al
ways thought ho was an advocate 
ot vclumu production.

provement," and hardly any ex
ports except petroleum.

Nicaragua’s outlook for im
provement I11 1931 is unfavorable 
because her coffee crop is expect
ed to be 25 per cent below nor
mal.

General business conditions in 
Honduras continue "unfavor- . 
able.” Now that a bumper grape crop

Costa Rican trade declined fur- has been produced, expect that 
ther In October. | grower to boast that things this

Depressed conditions continued ‘ >m r have been vine and dandy, 
throughout Colombia. j  (Vopyrigitt.-19.0. NBA .Service, Inc;#

Razor Ida 
•nts a pier* 
i  duo for i

le; are selling for 75 
In Russia, but they’ll 
cut soon.

By Un it e d  P r e s s

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 10.— Ho
mer Bcavert, 23, today agreed 
with Dallas Methodist hospital 
doctors who described him as a 
most unlucky pedestriun. One of 
Beavert’s ankles was broken and 
he was cut about the fqce late 
Sunday when struck by an auto
mobile in South Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Fisher picked him up 
and started for a hospital in their 
ear only to be struck by another 
machine. Bcavert was the most 
seriously hurt.

Night Watchman
Kills A Man

By United Pnr*$
AMARILLO, Nov. 10.— Revert 

West, 22, o f Dallas, night watch
man for n grain company nt Wll- 
dorado, today faced charges of 
murder in the fatal shooting ol 
Donald J .  Williams, 26, a farm er 
of Deaf Smith county.

D. L. Freeman, justice of the 
peace of Vega, granted $11,500 
Imnd a t the examining trial yes
terday. Williams was shot in the 
head and through th,e l|cart with 
buckshot r 'fln ay  midnight seven 
miles west of Wlldorado.

him weight 220-250 lbs. nio-Lyo, 1 r
heavy weight 250-290 .ibs. 870-935. prompf re lief From HEADACHES. LUMBAC
heavy weight 290-350 lbs. 815-920.{ 9
packing sows 275-500 lbs. medium,
and good 700-7

Cattle receipts 7,300; market, 
plainer slaughter steers and most 
grades slaughter yearlings about 
steady, one load choice heavy fed 
steers unsold; butcher cows and 
low cutters slow, weak to around 
15c lower, spots steady; .bulls 
scarce; stock calves active, it 
,broad demand, strong to 25c high
e r ; slauhter calves mostly steady. 
Plain grades killing steers 035 and 
040, some desirable slaughter year
lings including weights on heavy 
calf order 825 at 925, butcher 
heifers around G75 down, few good 
fat cows up to 525, butcher grades 
around 325 at 375; low cutters 200 
at 2C5. good to choice stock steer 
calves 750 at 800, better grades
stock heifer calves 650 ___
)*ome fairly good stock steer yearl
ings 650, quotahly steady, very good 
heavy slaughter calves up to 700, 
heavy Brnhnms 575 down, cull 
sorts 300 at 350.

$hcep receipts 1,400; market, 
few' sales fully steady; grass fat 
lambs 700, good fed wethers 400, 
fed ewes 400, fleshy feeder lambs 
550.

ATTEND FI XKHAL
J .  B. Johnson and fcnm Johnson 

of the Modern Dry Gleaning com
pany went to Athens Sunday to at
tend the funeral of their grand
father, who was buried nt 2:00 
o’clock Sunday aftpinoon.

WANT ADS BRING RKliUI.TS

Pilot And Two 
Passenger Are 

Killed In Crash
er United F.cj*

WAYNESBORO, N. C„ Nov. 10. 
—The pilot anil two passenger* 
Were killed and a third pajuenger 
"critically injured when their plane 
crashed yesterday near here.

The dead
Jairus Coljips, pilot; Grcanlcs

COLDS, SORE THROATS, RHEUMATIS 
NEURITIS, NEURALGIA, ACHES and PAlj

Does not harm the he

B A Y E

A S  PI RI
AtffDt onlu ’• Rnti'n" .u.,1-------L..U___ _ ... ■  ■-Acrtpl onlp 'Jtayir" package which contains proven directions. Handy "& 

boxes of 1- tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists.
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ear
l H ER E TODAY 
|chell, 17$ leaves Balti- 
> she has lived with her 

Kinother, Margaret Rog- 
Mn her wealthy father, 
pell, In New York. The 
i r e  divorced and Mrs.
^ widow following a  sec-

t$hields, young newspa* 
grapher, is in love with 
iitchell asks Evelyn Par- 
jgtiful widow, to intro< 

aughter to other young 
jjrs. Parsons agrees, con

cilia a. means to win M it 
factions.

I becomes jealous of the 
-jhemes to get rid of her 
■raging a  romance be- 
uia and Tod Jordan, fas 
hut of dubious character. 
§h Mitchell forbids Celia 
nrdan she goes about with 
i f  man frequently. Lisi 
*•- - ! - l  « (  CeliVi a are. be*

FRECK
VEP-TW  
c a u o c , i
OLD DAI 
GOOD 

DO OS

[ man . . . .
a  girl of Celia's age, be 

hr loyal friend. Shields 
| New York to work for a 
iphic service and meets 
ne tells him she has.lost 

to Jordan.
lation that it is really 
sh e loves comes to Celia 
is young man is imprison- 
? burning building. He es< 
nhurt except for a  broken 
rs. Parsons, who pretends | 
jriendly to Shields, goes to 
I and tells him Celia is 

^  tho young man surrepti- 
|f That afternoon Celia and 
|are strolling together when 
1 appears. He dismisses the

rnan and takes Celia home 
I takes a train for Balti- 
nd arrives at hev former 

h  find her mother gone. She 
( a  day searching vainly for 
> Mrs. Rogers' whereabouts.

0  arrives and father an<$ 
gbr are reconciled. Mitchell 
I s  to locate Mrs. Rogers and 
» return to New York, 
hile in that city Mrs. Par-

ris invited Shields to take 
with her.

> ON WITH TH E STORY 
(  CH A PTER L  
pey Shields strode into the 

•nt living room with a  
nervous smile. Ilis  new

r; clothes made him self- 
us. He was also a trifle  in 

the beautiful Mrs. I’ar-

od evening! Oh, Mr. Shields, 
l so good o f you! I ’m de-

Pthat you could com e.” 
yn's voice was low and nie- 
, She canio to meet him 
Iff like a ffold and white Gre- 
feoddess recreated in a mod 

fitting. Her gown was sheer, 
[d on classic lines th at were 
fthcless subtly new. The dress' 
bw  cut, nrtfully following the

Ilc. It lacked ornam ent of nny 
About her throat Evelyn 

a chain o f sapphires and din- 
s and there were sapphires in 
•normous earrings. H er hair 
d radiantly golden in the

____ t could not fail to he im-
led.

V8EU. 
YOO’PC 
To BC 
SAlLivh

'ow do you do,”  he said. “ I 
; I'm lucky to be mv, ed. 
ic ilM xlinc creature took hi a 

and held it for an instant, 
nhe motioned toward the

Yon't' you sit down? ^Dinner 
be served very soon, 
irncy dropped to the Iuxui i- 

cushioned seat. Mrs. 1 tt[s 0|in 
a chair close by. She knew 

lat angle the light on her face 
flattering.nattering. . „ .
appreciate your coming, she 
on, “ because 1 know how 

a in demand good-looking 
ig men arc, and how frignt- 
r the flapper crowd compete 
hem. Not many would be wlli- 

i to share an evening with a 
ban of my age.”
Oh, hut Mrs. Parsons, you a  
old!” The words were not gal- 
ly  framed, but they were sin-

.e re . ' 
more thi 
than I ai 

“ My d
reward : 
n silver 
filled tw 
handed t 

“ Shall 
asked, si 

Shield 
No— to 

Evelyi 
lightfull;

1 “ Now 
tensely 
know wl 
complim 
as a del 

Shielt 
don't gc 
1 don't 
Celia. N 
with gi". 
CeliaT” 

“ Oh. 
Really, 
tell you 
pic day 
friends, 
she's hi 
You km 
For a g 
social e 
every d 
that lilt 
interest 
ested. 
such a 
actually 
sho's d 
making 
likes hi 
far soc

"She
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MONDAY, NO.VEMHi.-p

M. \y»rivn, Panin*. r | 
Sherm an; jV^Uer m’û * 
Rocnani Hanks, AbiU 
'”.* i l . I>re»ji!cnl J 
gamzation. The ir, ,]t.

Nov. 1C—Tho stonily 
at tho stock market 
ho pact few session,, 
day with many Is 

to new lows since

is wore felt till atom; 
unit there was sup- 
si hour which cur
es above their low > 
Trading w'ns at* the 
hod since Oct. 10, 
an 6,000,000 .‘ hares

Bosscrmiin and Samuel E. Driver.
The other passenger was l ’aiil 

Randall.

Eastland Stores 
Will Be Closed 

Armistice Day

Armistice Dify tomorrow will Be 
I. I observed q u ittlj at home by a ma-
rsed on the utilities • j 01.jly of i^ythind citizens, Some, 
xceeded 5 points; however, plan visits to friends and 
vhere a long list of I relatives in other towns. Some will 
made; Ralls where j attend the football game in Cisco 
1 at the lowest price | j n n,P aflemoon.

Many of the local business 
bouses will be closed all day Tues
day and others wil close only a 
part of the day. Virtualy all, if 
not all, of the offices In the court
house will be closed nil day and 
there will be no courts In session.

Tho Eastland Telegram, as has 
been its custom for many years, 
will publish Tuesday's edition, 
early, getting out at noon in order 
that Its employes may t observe 
Armistice Day.

I some of tho oils 
w Jersey featuring 
ic latter and break- 
.0 level where Jj>hn 
offered to buy one 
just a year ago. 
ropped to 138, off 

price since l hr. 
when M went down 
ird the close Steel

I New York Stacks 
ght 40

..isovi

cpt. icported that th ,l  
ipg mflio mlvfi-tlfih. I  
than-Inst. * ■

Defective 
Cause FirJ 

Lockhart Fj

1.QCKIIART, Tex.. 
Mjifalinl J .  \V. Vokcl't^ 
defective electric wiri» 
which do*troyod the 
Iiik machine company J  
* 15,000 Ions here Hail 
concern has a contract! 
livery of i-Yilllng inbetj 
Soviet sovernmem tore 
ostan. No evldciun 
lam was found.

S p e c i a l  O f f i c e r s ]  

C h a r g e d  I n

10

DALIiAS, Nov. 10-W 
son and t\ ('. Cliaptnaa.1 
fleet s employed at I ‘air ft 
wore in the county 
charge:; o f robbery wi 
after a score of nrgrc«| 
the> bad been line 
and robbed of f  30 at a t 
inenL

j The negroes said that| 
men who robbed the 

! with a pistol nnd Hut !. | 
^rlcd brass knuckle 

f  1 Knocked out two teeth«
r r o r a t i o n  L e v e l |  tim and struck t»m

____  i ant District Attorney Hvfl
| lard drew tlie romplaiail 

Bf tjuirro p«tn I detepilves arrested ciari
AUSTIN, lew, Nov. 10 A ^r ' ! Chapman. The latter 

crease of approximately one p e r (c |tv policeman.
cent in dally average production) ' v ______ 1
of pqtroleum during the month

Oil Production 
Down To Daily

! o \  1 *‘n'hT,« OH. 2." «s compared with! C o u r t  R u l e s  T h ;
'th e  preceding thirty days, hrmight I r » _ - l ' - i  •

the stale’s tidal production y w n , * 101111)1(1011
almost exactly to th,. 775.000 liar-! I . .
rcl dally maximum set >- i> O H  I I I
State Railroad Commission.

. .7^  
It'S

..12',i  | 
PH'.'i ' 
00 V.

40%

jTio*
J W .
..... (ill

17 >4

. S ’ s
....9Tt
....30

luce
10.— Produce: 

pts 2,012 casen; 
; .TG; firsts 21 at 
its 25 at 20; ur- 
; seconds 15 at

Qeipts K,li5T» tubs;

B» IlMTtD
I AUSTIN. Te x.. Nov. R  
I tIon is in effect in 

S»at< s. the Texas, suprej 
mled in upholding Ui« 
an Kl Paso court whlcb| 
against the Woman.. 
Temperance Union in a 
•*r jew els of the late Al*| 

MfQHt Texas. Cumulative excess of j ter, once ;• president of t

lug to a report of tho bureau of 
business research of the University 
of Texas issued today.
„ October production in southwest 
Texas exceeded that of August be
fore tho pro ration order became 
,fffecllye. Tills Increase was off
set by less-tban-allowabb* prodiic* 
tion in north, west central and

outhwost Trvas since curtailment 
v.aii ordered amounts to approxi
mately 2,000,000 barrels, the bu
reau report says.

Daily Press League 
Elects Directors

Br Usirro B*tss
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. lO.— Dob- 

gates to the annual convention «*• 
the Texas Daily Press league to 
day had adjourned after unani
mously reelecting seven director! 
Directors reelected at the sessjo 

firsts 3.T at $4; there arc: Hal Winsborough. Mar-1 
seconds 29 a*. | shall; Wilbur Hawk, Amarillo; D. |

•d, receipts 
springers IS 
ducks 1G at IS; 
20 a t  22; roo,

17% at 17-fc;

:*k 47G; arrivals 
2 curs. Market 

sacked round 
Minnesota and 

d whites 150 at 
iios 160 ut 170; 
?ts 190 at 200; 
autjes and Mc-

Llvestock
Nov. 10—-Hogs
t, no rail boss
s mostly 10c*
ruck top 925,,
); bulk 1better
uck hogs !!»20 at i
no,at 725 a1 775.
;1 choice: Light 1
885-P25, light 1
!»00-«I35. liKht ,
20-535, medium
20-035, medium
915-035. nied-

lbs. 91i5-!a>5,
0 .lha. 87'0-935!
) lbs. 81!5-920. J

W. U. T . IT.
Mrs. Potter willed 

valued at several thousaj 
to tho W. (\ T. 1T. for ih<| 
ancc of its alms with the J 
that they should go to 
event that the aims of th«| 
u. had been achieved. 
Paso court ruled that the| 
tion law made tho 
property of the heirs.

Galveston, Fort Bond i 
zoria counties will'coop 
obtain early start of cxtei 
paving of Highway No. 
Alvin *to Sugar I*and, whieL 
give Galveston direct rout*| 
Antonio.

0 IPs. medium

.300; market 
?ers and moat 
irlinga about 
dee heavy fed 
cr <ows and 
■ak to around 
itcaily; bulls
1 active, iu 
: to 25c blfili- 
nostly steady, 
deers 035 and 
ansliter yoar- 
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025, butclicr 
wn, few good 
Jtcher Blades 
iv cutters 200 
n stock steer 
liter sradcs 
50 at 725

id; market, 
y; srass fat 
wetliers 400. 
eeder lambs

A r e  

i Crash I

C., Nov. 10. 
passengers 
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their plane | 
here.
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Mother Natures Curio Shop

,  H ER E TODAY 
tchell. 17, leave. Balll- 
,  .he h»» lived with her 
nother, Margaret R of. 

n her wealthy father, 
tell, In New York. The 

■re divorced and Mrs. 
[widow following a »®c*

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F f t l F . N D r *

shields, young newspa- 
(rapher, is in love with 
Itchell asks Evelyn Par
tiful widow, to intro- 
lUghter to other young 
t .  Parsons agraes, con- 

■Ala a. means to win Mit- 
lections.

becomes jealous of the 
lemcs to get rid of her 
iging a romance he
ft and Tod Jordan, fas- 
it of dubious character. 
i Mitchell forbids Celia . 
ian she goes about with I 

man frequently. Lisi 
girl of Celia’s age, be- 
loyal friend. Shields 

•few York to work for a 
»hic service and meets 
le tells him she has. lost 
to Jordan.

tion that it is really 
le loves comes to Celia 

.  young man is imprison- 
burning building. He es 

rt except for a broket, 
s. Parsons, who pretends 
lendly to Shields, goes to 

and tells him Celia is 
the young man surrepti- 

st afternoon Celia and 
ire strolling together when 
appears. He dismisses the 
ian and takes Celia home 

takes a  train for Balti- 
id arrives a t he* former 
find her mother gone. She 
i day searching vainly for 
Mrs. Rogers' whereabouts, 
arrives and father and 
are reconciled. Mitchell 

to locate Mrs. Rogers and 
.  return to New York, 
hlle in that city Mrs. Par- 

invited Shields to take 
th her.
ON WITH THE STORY 
CH A PTER L 

,w. Shields strode into the 
ent living room with a  

nervous smile. His new 
clothes made him self- 

is. He was also a trifle  in 
the beautiful M rs. Par-

pd evening! Oh, Mr. Shields,
[ so good of you! I ’m dc- 

that you could come.” 
i ’s voice was low and me- 

u She came to meet him 
Iff like a gold and white Gre- 
peoddess recreated in u mod- 

;ting. Her gown w as sheer, 
kl on classic lines that were 
khclcss subtly new. The dress’ 
(ow cut, artfu lly  following the 
*. It lacked ornam ent o f any

{About her throat Evelyn 
o chain o f sapphires and dia- 

• •«----- ------ « unnntiiroi fn
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|ioM'il you know! ,
"MarriodT You moan Colia’s 

promised someone else? They’re 
engaged? Oh, I suppose it ’s that 
Jo rd an !”

Evelyn grasped at the sugge.v 
I tion. “ Yes,” she said. "S h e ’s go

ing to marry Tod Jordon. I’cr- 
I haps I  shouldn’t have said any

thing. 1’crhnps 1 should have le t 
I her bo the one!”

Barney Shields shook his head 
gloomingly. "N o, it’s better to 
know, since it’s true. I suppose 1 
might have guessed!”

He was silent, leaning hack in | 
his chair, and staring straight j 
ahead. Evelyn looked at Shields 
uncertainly. She lifted the shaker 
and refilled his glass, l ie  took it, 
drank it without a word.

“I f  there were only anything I 
could do," Evelyn murmured.

“There isn’t !"  Suddenly the 
young man rose to his feet. “ Well, 
Mrs. I’arsons," he said with a 
forced voice, “ it was certainly 
kind o f you to have me here. I ’d 
better be getting along now. Hope 
I didn’t  bore you with all that talk 
about photographs.”

“ I enjoyed every word o f it ! 
Must you go?”

“ Yes, I think I'll have to be on 
my way.”

“ You’ll come again, won’t you? 
Celia will be back in a day or two 
I ’m sure."

Barney smiled ironically. “ I'd 
like to,” he said, “ but I imagine 
Celia will be rather busy. Good 
night, Mrs. Parsons, and thank you 
again.”

“Good night.”
Evelyn’s hand closed over the 

young man’s and clung for un in
stant, but It was only too evident 
that though his eyes were on hers, 
he did not really see her. Quickly 
he turned and left the apartm ent.

It was an hour later that John 
Mitchell and his daughter arrived. 

i Mrs. Parsons greeted them cor- 
1 diully, kissed Celia and assured the 
girl she was delighted to sec her. 
There wns a little talk and then 
Mitchell departed. Celia went to  
the room she had called hers.

IT  GBCeM TLY MAS BEEM O&CGNEPE-O  
THAT HOGS HAVE NO 0EFINITE
n o m s e k  o r  r i s s . m s
THEY V,-.,9?Y FPCKA 
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Cotton Production 
Placed A t Fourteen 

Million Bales

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8r—Indicnt- 
1 production of cotton thin year 

was placed at 11.439,000 bales by 
the Agriculture Department today 
based on November 1, indications.

The 192D- crop was 1 1,828,000 
bales.

Simultaneously the census bu- 
:au reported 10,883,601 running 

bales ffinned from tlie 1930 crop 
prior to November 1 compared with 
10,891,940 bales ginned a year aRO 
to that date.

The department’s estimated plac
ed indicated yiehj of lint cotton at 
104.2 pounds per acre for harvest.

Linden—Natural gas turned on 
a t this place.

San Benito—A ir . how and page
ant will feature dedication o f thin 
city’s airport.

j Fa ben 8-—Cotton gins running
| day and light to meet demands.

the room she had called hers, f 
Lverythinff was as she had left it. ,,,an>' Persons w< 
She undressed, bathed and got in- Mss»mcd tho sc 

Before she turned the | GonccI

Crew Of Disabled 
Ship Is Saved

NEW YORK. Nov. -T h e  Mac-1 
Kay Radio Corporation said tod.iyi 
its West Palm Beach, Fla., station 
liaci received a message broadcast 
from the S. S. Aztec saying all 
members of the crew of tlie four 
masted schooner Dunham wheeled 
ha;l been taken off the vessel, off 
Cap Canaveral. Fla.

’[ he message did not indicate how 
ere aboard. It was 
•hodner was aban-

Eagle Pass— Work resumed oi 
grading 34-m ile road to Maverick, 
line to connect up last Borderw.iyj 
link.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and R if 
Material

i Rhone 334 "  cat Main S ‘_

to bed. Dcmvis 
light ■out Evelyn knocked.

you can 't be— well, j she 
year or two older

cnain o i •••;.......
„ and there were sapphires in 
inormuus earrings. Her hair 
1 radiantly golden in the

[M ils  could not fail to be  im-

|ow do you do," he said.
Jt I ’m lucky to ho invited.
Ec dazzling creature took his 

and held it for an instant. 
I she motioned toward the 
nport.
Von’t you sit down?

cere. "W hy 
more than
than l am !" 1

“ My dear boy! Certainly 1 nu'*t 
reward you for that.” She lifted 
n silver shaker from a tra> and 
filled two fragile glasses. One she 
handed to the young man.

“ Shull we drink to youth?” she 
asked, smiling. ,

Shields answered her glance.

NEvclyn^*CBlow laugh rippled dc-

liE-Now I know some girl is in
tensely jealous of m e! I don t

"W hy, o f course! But then you 
must know that. You’re such old 
friends I'm  sure you know Celia 
as well as I do. Really, I ’m ex
tremely fond o f the child!”

Barney Shields' eyes were avert
ed. “Maybe I don’t  know her as 
well ns I thought I did,”  he said 
slowly.

Dinner was announced. Evelyn 
was vivacious and smiling as she 
sat opposite the young man across 
a table of crystal, silver and 
ffleuming linen. When the conver
sation seemed to lag Mrs. Parsons 

—  "iwx.if hu work.don’t  nation seemed 10 “b wV f' k 
know when I ’ve heard' ao many asked qUMtion. 
compliments. I ahall set you down i ^  idleness, Barney said, in
ns a deliberate licart-breakcr. ,. ™| his displeasure. A pho-

Shields grinned. Oh, bfuC 1.1 rn^ranher with one arm in u sling 
don’t  BO around with girls a t  J }  litt!y use. He was g o in g  to

11 don't even know ■#n> " c “ T !  ," ; 0 J f j" e for a time every day 
•I Celia. Never did have ’much to d o , th' ,  " ‘ . ' '^ ^ o m in g  fam iliar with 

'w ith  girls except her. Where ia|and was oi loUtinc-

iiert and the meal was ended. As 
they returned to the living room 
Barney was still eagerly explain
ing how the cam era caught “ac
tion pictures.”

“ You know I never dreamed 
your work was so fascinating!” 

‘Evelyn said.
“ W ell, of course, it is to  me. 

Lots o f folks think it ’s pretty dull.
1 like to talk to a person like you, 
Mrs. Parsons. You understand. 
You know I’ve got three or four 

| pictures L’d like to show to you. 
There's that cloud stu ff I made 
during the air circus. They got 
me my job with Apex. Then there 
is a parachute leap and a shot I 
made o f an engine. Would you 
like to  see them ?”

“I ’(l love to !”
“Some time I ’ll show them to 

you. O f course they’re not won
derful, but —-well, I'm su n o f

rht *out. fcvciyn m ium c ...
“Celia,” she said as she opened 

the door, “ I .just wanted to tell 
you, dear, that I ’m terribly  sorry 
for the way things turned out the 
other day. Truly, I thought I was 
acting for the best! I thought I ’d 
have more influence with your fa 
ther i f  he believed I didn’t  know 
Barney. I t  was ju st a little  plot 
for your benefit, darling. I ’ve been 
miserable ever since.”

“That’s all right,” Celia said 
sleepily.

“You dear!” Evelyn stooped and 
kissed the g irl’s cheek before she 
departed.

The following day was to prove 
eventful.

(To Be Continued)

NEW YORK. Nov. S The Radio 
Marine Corporation said today it 
had intercepted a message from 

Charleston. S. C.. coast guar*! 
station saying that the S .'S . Azte< 
of the United Fruit Lino was pro 
eroding to the. assistance of ; 
four masted schooner In distres 
c ‘.i Cape Canaveral. Fla.

The S. S. Upshur sent out ai 
POS on behalf of the schooner a 
• .30 a. m., which was received n 
the c harleston Navy Station 
coast guard headquarters

J .  O. E a r n o t— W. W. W alter* 11

Cash Grocery 1 
& Market l

“ Where Your Money S L y i  at | 
Home.” *

aft Accident Insurance \
H  Is a necessity of modern life  |

■  TED  FERG USO N . AGEN T j 
|  Travelers Insurance Co. [

NEW FA LL 
D R E SSE S AND COATS

J .  C. PEN N EY CO. 
W est Main St.

B a r ro w -IIa m n e r  J 
U n d e rta k in g  Co. • \ 
Funeral Director* j 

Ambulance Service Any Hour I 
( Day Phor.e 17 Night Phone 564 |

TOM’S TRA N SFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED W AREH OUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

, T EXA S ELECTRIC 
SER V IC E CO. 

Phone 18

•tM

Jefferson— C ity ‘water pump re-
I paired.

roam Kimm ____
rations showed th? Aztec was on.
•Ki miles fr/>m the disabled vcsscT, 
and it was asked to lender assist
ance.The messages did not in d iv ,.. 
how many persons were aboard tno' 
rchooner c r  what kind •**. difficulty 
the ship had eneounteted.

' FIRESTONE TIRES  

Gtx-O’l-Gi ease*. Aeces noriM 
Try Our Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
I N. Seatr an at W hitt Phone 367

lla ) urn! Night 
W R EC KER SE K M C B  

Phone 14
I1I11A SU P ER IO R  

Auto Top. ltoily and I’aint Shop
East Commerce

von t ,v u  .... .......  Dinner
be served very soon." 
irncy dropped to the luxuri- 
r cushioned seat. Mrs. Tarsona 

a chair close by. She knew 
■at angle the light on her face 
flattering.

ipprccintc your com ing," she
on, “ because 1 know how 

n in demand good-looking 
ig men arc, and how fright- 
! the flapper crowd compete 
them. Not many would be will- 
to share an evening with » 

.ian of my age.”
[Oil. but Mrs. Parsons, you're 

old!” The words were not ga!- 
lly fram ed, but they were sin-

tell y 
pie oi

.......... -- -  . , nnu was u i-w m ..., . . . .  a
C*1 la ? ” | some o f the o ffice routine. proud of 'em.

“ Oh, I forgot you didn’t  know. The young man talked eagerly , “Then I know; they must be very 
Really, I ’m surprised she didn’t o f the increasing possibilities of fin e ."  Evelyn lilted n box o f cig- 
tcll vou. Celia's spending u cou-1 photography. The whole world was arcts nnd offered Shields one. 
pie days in the country with |becoming cyc-mlndcd, he said. The There was a lighter on tho table, 
friends. I t ’s a gay young crowd I United States already depended on Shields flipped the mechanism un- 
she's been seeing, quite a lot of. I photographs for first-hand know!- HI it produced a flam e, held it to 
Y’ou know Celia’s awfully popular. I edge o f distant events. light Evelyn’s cigarpt and then
l’’or a girl o f— well, rather limited ' He spoke o f technical improve- touched his own. He drew u deep 
social experience she surprises me incnts that were being made. Bar- breath o f smoke, exhaling slowly, 
every day. She seems to have ju s t  noy forgot that to his listener a Mrs. Parsons poured two more 
that little touch that arouses men’s cam era was a  black box behind cocktails, 
i Interest —  and keeps them inter- W hich a foreign gentleman stood "Y’ou’i 
csted. You know, she seems to  boW nd threw a black cape over his cossful 
such a child nnd quite naive when I head, saying, “Look pleasant, I “ You’re 
actually she knows ocrfcctiy  w h at! please.” He became eloquent over 
sho’s doing. She has n way o f ju  superior, impressively expensive 
making every man believe she lens nnd his own theories o f tim- 
likcs him best. Celia's going to go |ing.j fa r  socially!" j Mis. Parsons appeared to ho

* * *  greatly interested. A t last she. rc-
‘She— she’s quite popular, is minded him they had finished des-
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s.
’re going to be a very suc

cessful young man,” she said. 
“ You’re going to make a name for 
yourself.”

“ Well, if  I a m ,’it ’s a  long way 
| o ff now.”

Shields lifted his glass. Evelyn 
Parsons drank at the same time, 
eyeing the young man over the 
rim of the goblet. She was smil
ing.

"M ay I call you Barney?” she 
asked.

“ O f course. T hat’s what every
one calls me. Makes me uncom- 
fortnblc when I bear folks say Mr. 
SKcilds.”  Impulsively Barney lean
ed forward. "Y ou’ve been awfully 
nice to m e," be said boyishly. 
“ You sem to understand things. 
There’s one thing I want to know 
terribly. You can tell me. Will you 
do it ? ”‘Why, my dear boy. I f  tImre’s 

• way that I can— of course I

“Thanks. You s e c .I  could talk 1 
to you about it better thun to any- i 
body e lse." iShiclds had put down j 
his glass and his gray eyes worn 
solemn. " I ’m nwfuly fond o f Cc- • 
lia,” he began, nnd then hesitated. I 

"N aturally. Wc all a r e !" .
“ Yes, but you see I feel d iffer-1 

ontly. W ell, anyhow, I mean—  i 
listen, Mrs. Parsons, what I want 
to ask you is do you think Celia 
cares anything about me?”

“ I’m sure she’s fond of you— "  
“Oh, but that isn’t  what I menn! 

i i love Celia! I always hnvo ever 
since the day I met her. I)o you 

I — do you think she’d merry m e?”
!. “ O h!" The exclamation was
sharp, high-pitched.

“She must have said something 
to you about the way she fee ls ," 
Shields persisted. “You’ve seen 
her with these other fellows. Tell 
me I Do you think I have, a 
chance?”

“ But didn’t  you know?” Evelyn 
exclaimed. “ Oh, I ’.m so sorry! My 
dear boy, I thought o f course you 
know— ’’

“ Knew w hat?”
“ Why— oh, I don’t know what 

to say! 1 supposed of course she 
had told you. Celia assured me 
you nnd she were such close 
friends!”

Evelyn Parsons took the young 
man’s hands in hors. “This hurts 
me dcenly,” she said in a moving 
voice. " I  do think Celia ahould 
h iv e  tbld you herself. Of couyie 
it’s n o t announced generally yet, 
hut Colia’s to bo married. I sup-
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GOODYEAR SERV IC E
Thone 20

states Service Corporation

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESU LTS

RA TE: 2c per word first Insec
tion, le  per word each insertion 
thereafter. So  ad taken for le4s 
lhan 30e.

TER M S: ( n«h with order. 3fo 
Classified ud accepted on charge 

’account.
No ml accepted after 12 noon on 
week d a is and 4 p. in_ Saturday
for Sunday.
A-I Groceryman desires place 
Nov. 15. Box 57, Dc lawn, Texas.

7—SP E C IA L  N OTICES

AUTOM OBILE and real estate 
loans. Rentals. Phone Donald Kill- 
nan!, 383.
FOR SA L E  Good pit bulldog 
pups l i .  R Lucas, Olden, Texas.

•HOUSES-FOR REN T

FOR REN T—Sm all clean furnish
ed house. Rent reasonable to do- 
sirable couple. (>I2 W. Patterson.

A clover author . . . n clever murderer . . .  a clever detec

tive-------these ingredients have been mixed into one of the J
most fascinating mystery novels ever written. I t  is called

“ Murder at Bridge.”

T w o  perfect crimes— if it had not been for the fact th at an 

engaging young detective, Bonnie Dundee, was on the job—  
form the background for this story. With diabolical cunning, t~ ,  1 j,— ~— N ii(h . furnished 3 

the criminal struck down his victims while they played bridge. ^ i t i c ^  paid! *
The author is Anne Austin, who wrote “The Black Pigeon” fl1-  ‘ ’luniner. _____,-------- . . n i n i K  |

and gave the public a  new type of sleuth in "The Avenging j 

Parro t" and “Murder Backstairs." Be sure to read the new i

serial, beginning—•

II- . APARTM ENTS FOIt REN T
FOR REN T—Tiire-i and two-room 
’urnMuul apnitm entf' with prl- 
-nto hath, desirable Location. Sec 
vira. Lucy G risly, 701 Plummer, 
ihonc 343.
FOR HUNT Apartment, ncwljr {
papered, completely furnished, prl- *

i vnto hath, garage, all Inodcrn 
| Also bedroom iu private* home*.
I C all.90.
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D IRECTORY of _ Tcxnco Author 
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount.

Horned Frog Service Station.

Call Texaco Jones, Phohc 123, 
for information.

■>!—M USICAL INSTRUMENTS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — too"®" 
money on your car. Noted retla  
aneed. Payments /edueed. M' 

i money advanced. Conf dcnttal »
I vice. Norvall Nelson. 214 Uxchal 
I National Bank Bldg. Phone 74-
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THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING,
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a  few  hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

COME TO THE OFFICE OF TH E EASTLAND TELEGRAM AND RECEIVE 
ORDER B LA N K S-A LL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SECURE

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS
OR

6 NEW 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS
OR

10 NEW  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN TH E WINDOWS OF 

L. C. BURR &  C O .-PR ESLA R S-U N IT ED  DRY GOODS-W OLF’S

CALL IN PERSON AT THE OFFICE OF

Eastland Telegram
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BRU

iding In 
[Southwestern

fry umtcd put'.s 
^S, Nov. 10.— Champion- j 

ppcs and Southwestern j 
, prestige arc a t stake in 
ek*M schedule Including tlu* j 
p  nl vers i ty -Tc x a a Christian , 

Southern Mcthodist-Navy ;

winner of the former ti’t i 
I unquestioned favorite U> \ 

(th e  1930 conference fkij?. ! 
iersectional c la s h 'a t  H aiti-. 
pill provide a criterion of 
fttlve merit of football a> ! 
iyed  in the E ast and South- 1

[is Christian rides high—un
untied ami unscored-on 

[ference competition. The 
jjleven iia s  won two garnet 
i t  one. A victory for ltx -  
featurelay’s headliner a t  F o il 

m would leave the team with 
Twin over the tail-end Texus 

on ’Hianksgiving Day to 
(le honors, provided either 

or S . M. U. can hold the 
jtians to ns good as a drnv.. 
gthe other hand, a win for 1. 
vould leave hut two barriers 

I hurdled and no immediately 
ening opponent. Their a.I- 

ge of playing at home is the 
one apparent for either team.

Methodist-Middy clash will 
fct a following of some MW 

followers. S  M. U. has been 
j-and-out club this season, de- 
Jig A. & M., tying Baylor am! 
l*ing a  em shing defeat by

kansas, tied with Texas for 
bd place by virtue of victories, 
ftho two weakest teams in th'* 
l i t ,  will fuce it.; first  real test > 
pst Baylor a t Fayetteville. j 
re  ami A. & M. will play a 

place game a t College S tm- f

pr- the first time this season,) 
inn true to form Satu rd ay ., 

pis defetud B a jlor , II  to 0 ; S . ;
took the expected victory ; 

i A. & M. 13 to 7 ; Texas ('hri:- 
trouheed Rice, 20 to b  and ; 

pinsas dropped a non-confer- i 
' skrimish to Oklahoma A. & !

Day]
jttevil

he conference standing:

Irlor 
& M.

Liailai 
j piom l 

ICaticl:

I (Tie in conference counts 1ml 
Me won nad half game lost). 
Saturday’s schedule:

Southern Methodist vs. Navy at 
Itimore
texas vs. Texas Christian a t 

ft  Worth
Rice Institute vs. Texas A'. & 
at College Station.

title.
sol sir 
spot 1 
by’s ’ 
event 
catch

r.iA H e n r y  i , .

fcas'e '.earns a Lot |
'ill*- oilier day, in (he list of foot-

I, hall scores, appeared this: "Til
er, e. 5.1, Mississippi, A. & M„ U." 
M . looke*' through several news- 
wipers trying to find out lion* It 
append!. But few papers, outside 
he south, carried a  story of the 
:amo.

.  The team that came out on the 
Ih ort end of that ono Is coached by 
■ man whose name lias been in the 
deadlines for several years. Play
in g  football be was an Individual 
fclar whose exploits In the Army 
packfleld were read by every fool- 
ball follower In the United States. 
His name Is Christian K. Cagle.

Philosophy
■'IlIS would ho a grand spot to 

break forth with some philoso
phy about how Heeling is fame, 

ere It not that Cagle is learning 
, whole lot and learning It swiftly, 

la s  coach at Mississippi A. & M„ and 
■he is taking his licking In the right 
(spirit.

‘T il  ndmlt that when I wns play- 
ling, I wns concerned almost wholly 
I  with backfiold play,” Chris told New 
■ Orleans news hounds the other day. 

“It seems there Is a  line, too."
Cagle made the admission with 

one of Ills friendly grins. Ho seems 
to be standing up pretty well under 
the' reverses. Only 21 yeats old, 
he Is In charge of n sqund that con
sists of only fa ir material, lie 
faces his Job with no coaching ex
perience. . But he is game.

Remembering Booth
/^AOLE told tlio newspapermen 

that ho was glad to nolo that 
his mates back at West Point had 
remembered Booth.

"Did you see what they did to 
Booth?" he asked. "You know last 
yeur we hadn't heard about Booth. 
After w% scored 13 points in the 
Yale game, wo started to rest. They 

i put In Booth and before wo knew 
what was going on, he helped to 
score the th ree ' touchdowns that 

1 best us.”
You may remember that when 

I Cagle was playing, usually two or 
three men of the team playing 
against the Army were Instructed 
to “stop Cagle." Ho was a  marked 
man In nearly every game. Often 
his experience was the same ns 
Booth's tn the gamo In which lie 
was Jostled so severely Hint they 
had to bring out the stretcher. 
Csgle can appreciate Booth's feel
ings In theVnatter.

U 'v V t’
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LOCKHART, Tux., Nov. 10.— 

Traces of oil and #a.s have been 
fovTid in the I.inden Petroleum 
company’s test on the Hensley 
tract, near Dewville, in Gonziiles 
county. The well is attr. :tinK con
siderable attention.

oniihendatlons:
1. That the matter of certifica

ting teachers ho turned over to the 
State Hoard cf Education and tak
en out of the hands of the HtAto
legislature.

2. That the State Hoard of Edu
cation establish within their hotly 
a division of curriculum under an 
expect; and In connection a labora
tory school at the Unverslty of 
Texas for the study and evaluation 
of curriculum materials.

That the State of T< xas should 
establish a State tax commission 
looking toward revision and equali
zation *>r assessment values of gen
eral property for Slate purposes.

By Lauferj BRUSHING UP SPQRTS

iC g P 'G tfT  Mxm LOANS ON 
REA L ESTA TE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15WICHITA F A I.I.S , Tex., No- 

10.— GWynne and Elliott’s No.
S. R. Je ffery , southwest of On 
townsite, is flowing a stream o 
oil at the rate of L’-'J barrels pe 
hoiiy and is rated at the district' 
best completion for the week.

The well is north offset to N< 
7 Je ffery , a 300 barrcler.

e l e c t e d ;
An being the cheapest store in 

Eastland. Always Bargains.

J .  II. COLE ST O R E 
ALW AYS SE L L S FOR LE SS 

East Side of the Square

: fry unhid Puc' s
|»AS, Nov. 10.— Champion-; 
apes and Southwestern | 
; prestige are at stake in i 
‘k’h schedule Includin'; the j 
Jnlversity-Texas Christiaa j 

Southern Mcthodist-Navy j

t h e f & E W E N  
MobT P'TLHcRS 

•••'saouett-" yi

Captain Hawks,Sets New Recordwinner of the form er ti:t i  
'  unquestioned favorite uo \ 
the 1930 conference flag. I 
tersectional clash^at Haiti- : 
rill provide a criterion of ; 
Itive merit of football a> ! 

lyed in the E ast and South- 1

s Christian rides high— un* I 
&d untied and unseorod on | 
ference competition. The 
leven bus won two gam e» | 

at one. A victory for lcx - 
Ratimlay’s headliner a t F o il j 
i* would leave the team with j 
Avin over the tail-end Tex a15 | 
a on Thanksgiving Day to j 
lo honors, provided either 
r or S . M. U. can hold the | 
fans to ns good as u draw, j 
the other hand, a win for 1. 
would leave but two barriers i 
f hurdleil and no immediately 1 
gening opponent. T heir a J- j 
ige of playing a t  home is the 
one apparent for either team, j 
p Methodist-Middy clash will* 
Ct a following of some MW t 
l followers. S  M. U. has been j 
-and-out club this season, tie- ; 
ig A. & M., tying Baylor am! j 
Hng a  crushing defeat by

GEN ERAL T IR E S  
Exlde lo tte rie s  

Washing and Greasing 
['hone 304 .

THOMAS T iR E  CO.
(V est Commerce and Mulberry

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

NEW YC UK, Nov. 10.—l-'rnnk 
Hawks holds another air flight re
cord. His latest is from Havana 
to New York. He made it in S 
ho . vs .anil 11 minutes

Tin? flight was completed Sun
day afternoon in the same -low- 
wlngeil Travelair monoplane i-i 
which Hawks has se t several tram- 
continental and shorter distance 
flight records.

Hawks stopped enrouto at .Mi
ami. FJn., arid Charlotte, N.

The previous Havana-New York 
record was held by Wilmer Stutz, 
who flew to Havana in the t»an - 
Atiantic monoplane, Columbia, 
with Charles Levine and Mabel

jp ? 2  CIO/ CON IMG 
i 8 f ,C K T o W i  ® s  SHOW m ur: 
') .v^E SOX' • FORT WORTH. Nov. 8—Speak

ing before a commission of educa
tors. >?at M. Washer of San An- 
tcnlo Raid there was marked dan
ger of an eventual red uprising In 
the United States, here Friday 
night.

‘T h ere  are hundreds of thous
ands of people in this country." lie 
said, “well armed and ready to
morrow to raise the red flag.”

Henry G. Edwards. Tyler news
paper man, was also of the opin
ion that the reds wore .strong In 
tin southwest and In i*-enK'»d'*osly 
greater numbers than the average 
man thinks.

i Heading the illiteracy committee 
j c f Texas S. M. N. Mans, state sup- 
i crintendent of nubile instruction,
I was elected chairman. Nat M.
| Washer, vice chairman; Dean T. If. 
. Shelby of the extension department 
! cf the University of Texas, seero- 
1 tary; and Ernest Cox of Austin, 

were other members selected to d*». 
' termlnc the policies of the body for

BUIC’K
Sales and Service
A  B f l  MOTOR 
Mr .  Jack  Muirhrad

O t E f S  200 E. Vi m.

For
Service and Quality

Cull
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners A Dyers
So. Seaman St. I'hone 132

( Dour (m e  i 
Upatft-MBRE' 

v COMES v m l W S T hC
■FLIPPER

\U )tlC Y ?>
iTCOGHTToN 

ee still, 
t  BETTER-ITS

b u u T

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

H E HELPED VAViFS 
UJUMiKS i9 GMM.cS 3 M S JP & R G . • '  :
• Q eii-f  pitching•••• -

Oil. NEWS
elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the Ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms o£ 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according todirec* 
Goas._ Ask your druggist, (adr.)

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
cs one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 10. 
—The Darst creek oil field. Gur. I- 
alupe county, will secure a new 

' proration schedule Nov. 12, oxter 1- 
l ing to Nov. 29. No new gauge of 
I the field will be made on the first 

d;iy of the new schedule, but a 
1 number* of wells com ole ted since 
t the last proration order will be 

included.
Nqy. 12 is the date set for hear

ing on the injunction suit filed by 
Louisiana Cil Refining com .m> to 

' i entrain t.’ie railroad commission 
: from enforcing its D arst cieeK 

'.oration order.
A new gavt:e will be made «>f 

; the field about Nov. 29.

HE W ifTe d To ThE  MINORS U-’HEN r y  
ARM U£nT lame, BoT US'. v? 

HE'lfcOM P m  o u >  S v x r  a  
St, iWW ya c.-'-.r .

* 9£V soy F&HS AftE Ft - -
|| s e e  uKievs- ujng t& y - \* x-

rkansas, tied with Texas for 
pd place by virtue of victories 
[thu two weakest teams in th“ 
[it, will face its first  real test 
list Baylor at Fayetteville, 
re  and A. & M. will play a 
[ place game a t College S ta 

ir* the first time this season, 
I inn true to form Saturday, 
is defeted Baylor. 11 to 0; S. 
U. took the expected victory 
I A. & M. 13 to 7; Texas Chris- 
I trounced Rice, 20 to t) and 
insas dropped a  non-confer- 
\ skrimish to Oklahoma A. &

The ecmmlsslon, knov.*n as the 
“supreme eourt" of educational 
m atters, considered the problems or 
teacher’s certification, public school 
curriculum and educational |In - 
anelng.

This Is the line-up of their rec-

CREOMULSIONBaylor vs. Arkansas at 
■Uevllle, Ark.

Ings. The contestants will wrestle 
at catch freights.

Q’Dowd tips the beams at 183 
pounds. Nichols scales 17.7 pounds.

homo, but Mrs. Roberta 
“When I’m alone, ho 

to me more oft< n." she 
Her neighbors often t 

Ing Mrs. Roberts cry In jSPORT SHOTS JTOR TH E COUGH FROM  CO LD S THA TH A N G  ON

DALLAS. Nov. 10— Defeating the 
Wichita Falls polo quartet by a t» 
to .5 score, the 112th Cavalry team. 
Dallas, won the slate polo cliani- 
piomhip tournament at the K1 
Kanchito Polo Club grounds Sub- 
day'* afternoon. Team play or the 
cavalrymen more than offset the 
advantage of the speedier ponies 
the Wichita Falls four rodo. The 
victors were the only undefeated 
aggregation In the tournament.

ic conference standing: 
n W L T Pet. Ft
. U. 3 0 0 1.000 fi

insas

rlor 0 1 1 .250 M 2S
& M. 0 3 0 .000 7 29
Tie in conference counts half 
lie won had half game lost), 
laturday’s schedule:
Southern Methodist vs. Navy at 
Itlniore
Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Kt Worth
[ Rice Institute vs. Texas A'. & 
l a t College Station.

»PORTUNITY[
INS TO OUR PA PER  IN YOUR LEISURE  
R  LITTLE GIRL A T CHRISTMAS

1 DALLAS. Nov. 10— Hugh Nichols 
- who claims the light heavyweight 
! title, and Jim  O’Dowd, Chicago 

scissors expert, occupy the high 
I spot on Pnmioter Bert Willough- 
| by's wrestling card tonight. The 
j event will lie two out of three falls 
j eatch-as-cjitch-can rules govern-

PITTSBU RG H , Nov. Wli.ft 
was described as the worst student 
riot in the city ’s history was brok
en up by police today after Car
negie Tech students, ambushed m 
their dormitories, hurled milk 
bottles boiling water and tiro  
crackers into the policemen’s rank, 
resulting in injuries to a police
man and two firemen.

W ith n blazing automobile, 
which had been soaked with oil. 
as a flare, students hurled various 
missiles at the police before the 
latter dragged 39 'students from 
their dormitories ami lodged them 
in Oakland police station.

It was the second student riot 
preceding the annual Pitt-Carne- 
gic Tech football ganip lodi-y. 
Yesterday, police' uncsted 37 
P itt students a fter  futile attempt ! 
to stop them from marqhing on 
the downtown d is net in connec
tion with the annual parade and 
“pep meeting” for the Tech game.

All 7C» students were to be .ar
raigned on disorderly conduct 
charges in court today.

Several h o u rs.a fter the Tech 
riot, the district pear the Carne 
gie campus bore the evidence of 
the battle. Two automqbiles had 
been burned. Broken bottles aiid 
burned “thunderbolts” covered 
the ground.

Whqn the first auton)o|)Ue wa* 
set on fire students danced about 
the blaze. Firemen responded to an 
alarm. More than an hour Infer 
the second car-w as firqd \yith oil 
and gasoline and-surrounded .by 
lumber which .wii» ignited.

Two telephone poles wpre.thrown 
across the street to stop firemen 
from Teaching .the scene. The stu
dents withdrew to their rooms us 
firemen arrived.

As the barrage started riot 
calls brought 3 police to ^he cam 
pus. Using a spotlight police lo
cated the offending students, then 
rushed into the dormitories and 
dragged them to patrol* wagops.

The annual P itt-T ech  game in 
Pittsburgh usually* w ‘preceded by. 
parading students' to downtown 
theaters but the P itt parade yes
terday and the Carnegie outbur.-d 
on the campus today .Were said by 
police to'have been tfio >yorst iney

lag** '.earns a Lot
|HIE other day, in the list of foot 
'• hall scores, appeared this: "Tu 
»nc, 63, Mississippi. A. & M., 0.'

thioiir.b several news

DID YOU KNOW THAT—-
T^RITZ CRISLKR has a good- 

looking center, a very 
good end and a slashing 
tackle up at Minnesota . . . 
Ids name is Marshall Wells 
. . .  he plays any of those 
positions with eclat. . . .
Knute Rockne says Ills second 
team lost its savoir fnlrc in 
that game with Pitt. . . . 
Lefty Grove, who has been 
barnstorming on the Pacific 
coast, reports a sore arm . . . 
he worked two or three in
nings every day In nearly 
every city the barnstormers 
visited . . . the club, which 
was under the management 
of Earl Mack, son of Connie, 
consisted of Walberg, Grove, 
Iling Miller, Schang, Shires, 
O’Doul, Harry Hcilmann, 
Earl Whltehill and Gchrlngei* 
. . . Nick Alt rock and Al 
Schacht went along . . .  It 
was Grove's first appearance 
on the coast. . . . Many of 
the fans who saw the indoor 
football game in Atlantic 
City’s big auditorium, be
tween W. & J . am! Lafayette, 
wore evening clothes.

V , looke* _______
apers trying to find out how It 
appened. But few papers, outside 
he south, carried a story of the 
a me.
The team that came out 011 the 

hort end of that one Is coached by 
1 man whose name has been in the 
leadlines for several years. Play- 
ng football he was an individual 

Ktar whose exploits in the Army 
backficld were read by every foot
ball follower In the United States. 
His name is Christian K . Cagle.

tECEIVE

P r e c is io n  and skill play their 
part in cigarette m aking, too.

Y o u  can set no higher standards 
for a  cigarette than Chesterfield’s 
own. Chesterfield employs every 
approved method o f refining and 
im proving cigarette taste —  and 
neglects none that will contribute 
to  and safeguard its uniform  
excellence, purity, mildness and 
better taste:

M ILD N E SS—the wholly natural 
mildness o f  tobaccos that are with
out harshness or bitterness.

B E T T E R  T A S T E — such as only 
a cigarette o f  wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have.

Philosophy
fp i IIS  would lio a grand rpot to 
—■ break tortli with pome philoso
phy about how Hooting ts fame. 
Wore It not that Cnglo Is learning 
a whole lot and learning It swiftly, 
as coach at Mississippi A. & M., and 
he Is taking his licking In the right 
spirit.
1 "I 'll admit that when I was play
ing, I was concerned almost wholly 
with backficld play," Chris told New 
Orleans nows hounds the other day. 
"I t  seems there Is a  lino, too.” 

Cagle nmdo the admission with 
one of his friendly grins. IIo seems 
to be standing up pretty well under 
the' reverses. Only 21 years old, 
he Is In charge of n squad that con- 
sls'ts of only fair material, lie  
fares his job with no coaching ex
perience. . Cut ho Is game.

Romance
/^AGLE was a senior at South

western Louisiana Institute 
when ho met the girl who was to 
he Ills wife. It was In the spring 
and the girl came to the college 
dances.

"I  Just became Interested In her," 
says Cagle, "and dated her up for a 
couple of the dances. I had al
ready agreed to go to West Point, 
hut' after I met her I kind of hoped 
the papers wouldn't go through.

“Finally I decided to go, and 
after a couple of years come hack 
to Southwestern to coach. I stayed 
two years and then got married. 
The hoys kept begging me to come 
back another year. I couldn't quit 
on them, nud she told me to go 
ahead.

"Then they elected mo captain. 
It seemed to me there wasn't any
thing else to do but go back.

"When the storm broke I wired 
Mrs. Cagle to comi; to New York. 
When she got to New York there 
were 100 reporters asking her ques
tions.' She told them nothing.

" I l l  always ho for the Army, 
though. Can't help lt.”_

Mother Grieving 
For Her Child 

T a k e s  P j o f c o n

Remembering Booth
i^AO LE told tho newspapermen 

that he was glad to note that 
his mates back a t West Point had 
remembered Booth.

"Did you see what they did to 
Booth?" ho asked. "You know last 
yeur we hadn't heard about Booth. 
After w * scored 13 points in tho 
Yale game, we started to rest. They 
put In Booth and before wo knew 
what was going on, lie helped to 
score the three touchdowns that 
beat us.”

You may remember that when 
Cagle was playing, usually two or 
three men of the team playing 
against the Army were Instructed 
to "stop Cagle." Ho was ft marked 
man In nearly every game. Often 
his experience was the same ns 
Booth's In tho game In which he 
was Jostled so severely that they 
had to bring out tho stretcher. 
Cagle can appreciate Booth's feel- 
in|t In the 'matter.

CHICAGO. Nov. 8—Her only 
child. Joseph, was the greatest Joy 
In tjin life of Mrs. It. Honipr |tob- 
orts, who was known on the stage 
as Maude Clark.

The greatest Jqy of tl|e child, 
Joseph, was to sec Ills mother Ih 
v. certain silver snnuKlrd dancing 
costume which she wore wlie'ii she 
was with tile Zlgfleld Follies and 
later when she and her husband ap
peared In vaudeville.

Two years ago Joseph died. Ho 
wns 7 then. His mother never 
danced again. The father carried 
mi behind tl)o footlights nlpne.

While her husband was on the 
road. Mrs. Bolw-rts came here to 
live, llc i' aunt,'Mrs. Mary Miitlnrk 
Invited her to Hve ji t  the Muttark

Chesterfield Cigarettes a n  manufactured by
L iggett & M yers T obacco Co .

■ J t . .

B E T T E R  T A S T ELDER
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OUT OUR W A Y punishment from government 
troops posted nt the telegraph sta
tion. nee On Children Is 

Third Called by Nation125 Pound Man 
Catches A Burglar 

Single Handed

' H E R E . , A U C E , P o f  \ 
-THPS CxOOSE OWEAOE 

IU -rrf Os!EM , -To 
W A R M  t"T U P  A  / 
B IT  — Tt-V. l-AAViE | 
- f '  R u ©  h-W C Hi EO T L
A&AIM 'T ’ miCjh T ~ L

i MW CouO A lM T  T 
\  AMM B E T V E R  /

/ S e t t e r  b e
P u TT im’ T H E

\ Tt. AT in o u ^ >
[ im  TEV O v E U , 

‘3 0  TVa e s  V e  b e
w a r m  BW  
B e d  T im © — 

w o o  v T u o w
HOW  WOO  

'-JO'MY- A S 0 0 T  
k COLO •3H EET*3y

Or uaino r»tv»
ROCKLAND, Me., \ 

18-year-old who took his 
plane lide little more th» 
ago held today the junio

M O W  O O m T  
w o o  CsO T O  
E A T i t J ’ -Th e b e  
C H E B E m o T E s —
l'l_L GiWE w o o
< 30  M E  W H E M  
THEW 'RE d o m e

Tl'USD AY'S CALENDAR 
l.atlles Auxiliary of the Church 

of liml will meet nt the lioiue of 
Mrs. Louise MeDnnel), i y s  West 
Commeree St reel, at 2:311 p. in.

V. T . A. TO m i:K l
«IN WEDNESDAY

The llfgh School P. T. A. will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, in the High Seohol cafe
teria. The program tor the meet- 
lag will lie la Tuesday’s paper. All 
mothers arc cordially Invited to he 
present.

] KANSAS CITY. Mo. Nov. 10. - 
j Nick Mnrone, 30, five fret three, 
I all muscle and no meekness, felt 
j completely outraged when he came 
' home last night and discovered a 

big, beefy burglar looting his 
■ house.
{ livery one of his 12r> isiun ts 
j quivered with anger. “Come on 

out,” he shouted through a window 
to the intruder. “ I’m waiting for 

I you.” As the burglar bounced out,
I Mnrone tripped him and advanced 
! like a windmill.

" I ’ll shoot," the burglar threat

O DAY’S
NEWS TODAY

Children's C<
^  A jb , Cheeked

Miss* Lorainne Taylor who is 
ettendinor Simmons University m 
Abilene spent the week-end wit a 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor.

John Roles of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rida and 
family spent the week-end in Dal-

"Shoot, I’m coming anyway, 
challenged Marone.

M a rone rushed in, took a h a il  
one on the nose and countered with 
n blow to the robber’s eye. The 
burglar* crumpled. Marone learotf 
upon him, tied his belt around his 
neck and took the man by jerks 
and persuasion to police.

At the station the man \va:» 
identified as Hector A. Tackett, 37, 
two-time convict, weight 169 
pounds, height five feet eight in
ches.

Marone got his muscles as a !-. 
borer in a packing plant.

OVER MILLION JABS USf n

I He a l t h  i
3  ffi El
i ( .  a 1

Tom Harris returned Sunday 
from San Antonio.

Connie Smith of Abilene spent 
the week-end here.

Miss Mary Cox who is attending 
•Simmons University spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed T. Cox, Si\ •

Miss Eva Davis of Fort Worth 
»pent the week-end here.

Miss Mona Pritchard who is
Attending college in Abilene spent (
the week-end here.

Mrs. Grady Cwen and little son. J 
David, are visiting Mrs. Owens 
parents in Fort Worth. Grady 
took them to Mineral Wells Sun-1 
day where they were met by Mrs. 
Owen’s father who took them on 
to Fort Worth.

Joe Parker, Gorman attorney, 
was here today on legal business.

Jak e  Alford. Rising Star attoi -J 
■cy, was attending to legal matters 
in the courts here today.

l-flat Tim es Today

EDDIE CANTOR

DO-X LANDS 
IN ENGLAND

WHOOPEE
with

100 (.lorlfied Beauties________  P rih T G H  c u m m o t J

arising from dependency.
A g ift from private sources of a 

half million dollars has made pos
sible the present conference.

Tho preliminary survey, which 
is regarded as tho most compre
hensive ever Instituted and upon 
which 1,100 experts have been 
working us volunteers for the last 
year, is divided into four sections.

Medical Service is headed by 
Dr. Samuel McC. llam ill, nation
ally known pediatrician. Dr. Hugh 
S. Cumming, Surgeon General 
of the United States, is chairman 
of the Public Health Service and 
Administration section. The Kdu- 
cation and Training section is 
working under the chairmanship 
of F. J .  Kelly, Ph.D., former presi
dent of the University of Idaho, 
now of the University of Chicago. 
Handicapped children arc being 
surveyed by a section under tho 
chairmanship of C. C. Capstans, 
Ph.D.. executive director of tho 
Child W elfare League of America.

President Hoover is president 
of the Conference and will make 
the opening address. Secretary of 
the Interior Ray I.yman Wilbur is 
chairman and Dr. H. E. Barnard is 
director.

Body Now Working at 
President Hoover’s Be

hest Is Largest in 
History

M O M th lT S  LME-’O U K E  T O  U V E OD ER CAI.S1IOT. England. Nov. in— 
Tho flying In at DO-X landod at 
2:33 p. in. after a flight from Am. 
sterdam on the second stage of Its 
leisurely voyage to the United 
States.

Tho I)0-X  made an easy landing 
about three quarters ut a’ m ile'off 
Calshot Point and taxied about

a « w .u > v
v NCA StWVKC. MIDNGHT 

-MATNEE 
11 I*. M. TONIGI 

BE R T

Wheeler
ROBERT

Woolsey
Hie Stars of "Clicks

Uirifttlnn Science Uiurrhcx
“Adam and Fallen Man” was the 

subject of the lesson-sermon in all 
(’lunches of Christ, Scientist, Sun
day. November 9.

Romans 5:18 furnished the gold
en text: “As by the offence of one 
judgement came upon all men to 
condemnation; even so by the 
righteousness of one the free gift 
came upon all men uuto Justifica
tion of life."

I’he following passage from the 
Iliblo was included in the serv
ice: “For as in Adam all die, even 
so in Christ shall all be made alive" 
I Corinthians 15:22.

The following citations from the 
Christian Science text book, “Sci
ence and Health 'with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Raker Eddy, 
were also read: “ ’As in Adam (er
ror) all die, even so in Christ 
(Truth) shall all bo made alive.’ 
The mortality oT man is a myth, for, 
man is Immortal (pp. 545-546). ;

“The divine nature was best ex-; 
pressed in Christ Jesus, who threw ! 
upon mortals tho truer reflection j 
of God and lifted their lives high
er than their poor thought-models 
would allow,—thoughts which pres
ented man as fallen, sick, sinning, 
and dying” (p. 259).
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home, after the license .was issued 
Saturday they said the “home was 
all lit up with decorations as for 
a wedding."

Washington, D. C.—The White 
House Conference on Child Health 
and Protection which has been 
called by President Hoover to 
meet here November 19-22, is the 
third gathering of the kind to be 
summoned by presidents of the 
United States in tho interest of 
children.

President Roosevelt assembled 
the first in 199IL Two hundred of 
the leading child welfare workers 
from nil parts of the country then 
met in Washington, to offer recom
mendations regarding dependent 
children.

In 1919, at tho request of Presi
dent Wilson and with funds sup
plied from ihe President’s war 
emergency fund, the Children’s 
L’ureau called a second meeting. 
This conference studied child 
labor, the health of mothers and 
children, and handicapped chil
dren, in addition to the problems

Two Missionaries 
And Child Killed 
In Juruena, Brazil

S h e riff . Sale
(Tax Suits)

TH E STATE OF TEXA S 
County of Eastland 
By Virtue of an Order of Sale for 

Delinquent Taxes issued out of tho 
Honorable hist District Court of 
Eastland Countv. on the 6th day of 
November A. I).‘ 1930 by W. H. Mc
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the case 
Eastland Free School Inc. versus 
Oil Belt Motor Company, Inc., a 
corporation No. 11190-M'and to me 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered. 
1 wHl proceed to sell, at public 
nuction. to the highest bidder, for 
rash in hand, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s sales, 
on tho first Tuesday in December 
A. D. 1930. it being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House 
doo* . • :* stland. County, in
the City of Eastland, the following 
described land situated in East- 
land, County. Texas, to-wit:

Lot* 1. 2. 3. I. 5. 6 all in block 
A-3. City of Eastland. Texas, less 
South 72 feet of lot 1. of said Block i 
A-3, Eastland. Texas. Said proper
ty being levied on as the property 
of Oil Belt Motor Company Inc., a 
corporation to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to S172.S6. in favor of 
under the terms of the existing 
law s governing delinquent Tax
sales.

This sale subject to defendants 
right to redeem the said property, 
under the terms of the existing 
laws governing delinquent Tax 
sales.

Given under my hand this 10th 
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas 

By D. J .  JO BE. Deputy

Ih Made Before the 
rid Alliance of Church- 
>n Armistice -Day Pro*

“HALF SHOT 
AT SUNRISE*

Also Tuesday -Wrdnr

RIDGEWOOD. N. J.,  Nov. 10 .-- 
Scant details of the murder uf 
two American missionaries and 
the infant daughter of one ot 
them in an attack on a mission at 
an isolated government telegraph 
station near Juruena, in the Bra
zilian jungles, were contained in 
two cablegrams received over the 
week-end by Alfred II. Vroom, 
treasurer of the Inland South 
American Missionary Union.

The dead, according to Vroom 
are. Arthur S. Tylee, a former 
resident of Worchester, Mass. His 
two-year-old daughter and Miss

y PA U L It. MALLON
Press S ta ff Correspondent 

IHINGTON. Nov. I L — Tny 
States must stop short of 

ipUcntion of the use ot 
n international peace agree- 

President Hoover today
B L A C K  1*

facing? form 
ming on. a rc 
toque. Thursday Nov. 1 

3 Big Days - 3

smoothly .Nolle© til Sheriff's Sul:-
t h i :  s t a t e  o r  t u n a s

County of KaxtlnU'l 
Ily virtue of un order of sale i •- 

sued out of the Dlstrlet Court of 
l-aniur County. Texas, In anil for 
the C2nd Judicial Dl.-lrlct of Texas 
ou a Judgment rendered in said 
court on the .Till day of August, ]930 
In favor of .Mrs. Genre jaittinicre 
and against Myrtle llb d 'r  Everett 
and Charles Henry Uvcrclt. Joint
ly and severally In case of .Mrs. I 
tire.co Uattimore u u aiu t Charles j 
llenry Everett and Myrtle House 
Everett, No. l i n  such court li  
did on the luih day 11 November. 
1030, at 11:30 o'clock a. t. i „  levy 

ind Inter- j

Swiftest, Easiest W ay 
to End Bilious Spell

A SMART ACCESSORY to ac- 
.•ompany turquois Jewelry worn 
with black Is this black anteiopo 
bag with an ornament of carved 
turquois matrix.'

Thomas

Amelia Earhart 
Gets a License 

To Get Married

Opposite City Hall, VY. t oral k e  pence among nations 
different from that of the 

illations of the world, lie 
fed at the climax of his com- 
halve address, delivered a- 
fur the World Wur ended 1-

|c'security of our «eoffrapIi- 
bation, our traditional free 
from entanglement;’, in the
til'diplomacy of Europe, anu
listintcrestcuness enabled ua 
Lc a different and in many 
a rnoro effective service to

\v nations* of Europe, hol
la s  they are by age-old dan- 
I f  which we in the •western 
th ere  havd little apprecia- 
beset a.s they are by long-in- 
L) fears, believe that they 
[subscribe to methods which 
r  last resort will use force to 
II nations to abide by their 
inents to settle controversies 
fcific. means. i 
le  purpose of our govern- 
lis  to cooperate with others, 
I  our friendly offices, and,

When you neglect those fjrs t 
symptoms of constipation — but! 
breath, coated tongue, list less nos.:, 
the whole system soon suffer**. 
Appetite lags. Digestion slows up. 
You become headachy, dizzy, b il - ; 
ious.

I t ’s easy to correct sluggish 
bowel action! Take a candy Cas- 
caret tonight. Sec*how  quickly— 
and pleasantly—the bowels arc 
activated. All the souring waste 
is gently propelled from the sys
tem. Regular and complete bow
el action is restored.

Cnscarets are made from pu : 
cascara a substance which doctor ; 
agree actually strengthens bowel 
muscles. All drug stores have 
Cascarets. 10c.

Baird—Pc 
station here,

All Buddies Together—Veterans of
Civil, Spanish and World W ars

By U n it e d  Pr e s s

NEW YORK. Nov. 10—George 
Palmer Putnam, publisher and 
Amelia Earhart, trans-Atlantic flier 
have a license to m any issued 
Saturday, but no one seems to 
know if they’re married. Amelia 
says they’re not.

Probate Judge Arthur P. Ander
son of Groton. Conn., issued the 
license, waiving the five day no
tice required by Connecticut law 
"for very good reasons.” He in
sisted he did not marry the couple, 
ami Town Clerk Henry A. Bailey 
was non-committal.

M’lien reporters questioned Misfc 
Earhart by telephone in Washing
ton where she flew early Sunday 
from Newark airport, replied:

“I have not been married. I a l
ways said that when I was, J would 
let everybody know.”

Putnam’s mother said: ’ “There 
was no wedding."

Putnam, in New York, could not 
be reached.

All the ado about the rumored 
wedding was caused by reports 
from Noank, Conn., the Putnam

upon all the right, title a 
csl ilie Defendant, Myrtle House 
Everett and Charles Henry Everett, 
or either of them, had on the 11th 
day of April. ) •:;(». in and to the 
following describee tract and par
cel of land situated in the County 
of Eastland. State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 17. 18 and 19 in Block 
5 and Lots Nos. 1 . 2 and :j and I in 
Bleek No. f« in the town of Olden 
Texas, as shown and described in 
tin* Pint of ; aid town, and also’ an 
undivided 1-18 (one eighteenth) in
terest in all of the oil, gas and 
°th ' r mineral lying in. on or under i 
119 acres out of tho A. J .  Elliot 
tract of 175 acres described as fol
lows:

Being a part of tho S. J .  Robin
son. Survey in Eastland County. 
To; as. And Ihe 110 acres here rc- 
feued to is the North part of tho

Opening Play a  Comedy

The Badger Gai

NO'I K— This play has not U 
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■ Those 1’our Sinking Roys 

Little liillic -Mack, 10 >car • 
Dancing Marvel

Jack  IIoKcrs, Hart Couch, B 
See, Ethel Snow, Gilbert lai 

Ernest, Larsen and others.

P R IC ES
Children 10c Adult,!

Reserve Scats 20c

BY SISTER MARY
NK.\ Service W riter

VERY often the success or fail
ure in cooking and baking can 

be traced to the method of prep
aration. A thorough understand
ing of cooking terms is almost as 
important as the recipe itself. Such 
words as stirring, folding, simmer
ing, sauteing and the like have 
very definite and distinct mean
ings.

To stir is to mix ingredients. 
One stirs for the purpose of blend
ing materials. Use a circular mo
tion.

To beat Is to turn the ingredi- 
ends over and over for the purpose 
of introducing a large amount of 
air Into the mixture. Use a rotary 
motion, constantly turning the 
material over, bringing what is at 
the bottom to the top. Beat with 
a long swing.

To cut and fold is to cut one In
gredient or mixture Into anotlier 

•with a spatula or spoon held in a 
verticle position. Repeated down
ward motions arc made, the spoon 
touching the bottom of the bowl 
with each stroke. When the ma
terial is brought to the top, it is 
folded over the remaining mixture. 
This process is continued until ma
terials are blended. Cutting and 
folding prevents the escape of the 
i l r  previously beaten Into the ma
terial.

To whip Is to beat rapidly ma
terials that expand and undergo 
physical change by the Inclusion 
6f air. ^

To blanch means literally to 
"m ake white." . In cooking it has 
two meanings. The first is to dip 
In boiling water, .drain, rinse In 
cold water. The second meaning 
Is applied to nuts and means to re
move the skins by putting Into 
boiling water for a few minutes.

To devil !c to add highly sea
soned materials to a dish to make 
ft "h o t"  to the taste.

To lard is to thread lean meat 
with narrow strips of fat. Salt 
pork or bacon can be used. ^

To marinate is to let material 
stand in French dressing, a salt 
solution, tart liquid or syrup.

To parboil is to boil * until par-

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Baked pears, 

cereal, cream, crisp wattles, 
syrup, milk, coffee. 
#LUNCTIEON— Creamed eggs 

and mushrooms, spinach sal
ad. graham rolls, Indian pud
ding, milk, tea.

DINNER— Stuffed pork ten
derloin, potatoes au gratin, 
buttered broccoli, apple and 
celery salad, apricot whip, 
milk, coffee.

Beginning at the Northwest cor- 
j r  ut 1 Uf said 175 acre tract; 
li' ncc South to the most westerly 
nuthw", t a  rniw ut tho said Elliott 

■ t on-, tviut; Thence East with 
..lie.II s ? m Mb line to a point that 
1 Inclde conior of tho said El- 
olt < 175 smith line to a point that 
i an Jnnldo corner of the said 
Mouis 1,.. acre tract, said lino 
htillniilnx'on East to tho l-la.t sido 
f the said Elliot' 17r, aoro tract, 

mithcast corner of this tract 
1ina the southeast corner of a 
ivo executed by said Elliott ot al 
' tho Dorothy Oil Co,: Thenro
trlli to the Northeast corner of
0 ."'ild Elliott 175 acre tract- 

lu-n-o West to place of bcElnnlne', 
:o tract hero described contalnln ; 
u cores more or IcsS.
Ai d I'll the 2nd day of DeOomberI 

,,0,n ’ 'he first Tuesday of 
'Id, month between the hours of 

" i  lot: a. in! and I o'clock p m.
’ said d;"c at the cottrlhouso door 

county I will offer for sale 
yl scB hi public auction fur ca^li 

'he rlaht, title and Interest tho 
1.1 Mvrto Hot,so Everett anti 
mi les Henry Everett, f i cither of 
cm had jn and to said property
1 the Hlli day o ' April. 1930. to I 
Buy a judgment r.f $3.12721 In-

County of Eastland ,
By Virtue of an Order of .Sale for 

Delinquent Taxes issued out of the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County, on the Ctli day of 
November A. D. 1930 by W. H. Mc
Donald, Clerk thereof, in the case 
of Eastland Free School. Inc., vs. 
John \V. Chandler No. 11195-M, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, at 
public auction to the highest bid
der. for cash in hand, within tho 
hours prccribed by law for Sheriffs 
sales, on the first Tuesday in 
December A. D. 1930, it being the 
2nd day of said month, at the Court 
House door of said Eastland, Coun
ty, in the City of Eastland, the fol
lowing described land situated in 
Eastland, County, Texas, to-wit: 

]jOI 10, in Block 26, Daugherty 
Addition City of Eastland, Texas, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of John W. Chandler, to 
satisfy a Judgement amounting to 
$189.98, in favor of Eastland Free 
School Inc., with penalty Interest 
anil cost of suit.

This sale Is subject to defend
ant.'! right to redeem the said prop
erty, under the terms of the »:xiHt- 
ing laws governing delinquent Tux 
sales.

Given Under My Hand This 10th 
day of November A. D. 193o.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff 
Eastland County Texas 
By D J. JO BE, Deputy

10-17-21.

Special Numbered Seats on said

Corner Drug Store
W est Side Square 

L E T ’S  GO! L E T S  G<

Hally done. One-third to one-half 
the full time or cooking is usually
Implied.

To sear is to quickly harden the 
surface so that Juices cannot es
cape. Used chiefly (or meats.

To simmer is to cook Just below 
the boiling polat.

To steam Is to cook by direct 
contact of the material with steam 
generated from a small amount of 
water. The water does not touch 
the material being "steamed.”

To bake Is to cook by means of 
dry heat.

To stew Is to cook In a email 
amount of water over a long pe
riod of time.

To braise Is a combination of 
stewing and roasting or baking. 
The material is cooked In a cover
ed dish In a small amount of liquid 
In the oven or on top of the stovo.

To boll Is to cook In liquid that 
continually bubbles. Wator bolls 
at a tcmpeiaturo of 212 degrees 
Fahrenheit, but It considerable 
salt or sugar Is added tha tem
perature must be Increased.

W EA TH ERJu d g e Joh n  Barton Payne, chairm an  of the Am erican Bed Cross
veterans 0/ three  1 cars : le/t to right, seated. Civil W ar —‘ -----  — ■ •
standing, le/t to right, grey ladies Jrom W alter Heed,
Spanish-American war veterans at end. The  r..V.'i..6 » »  ».uu. « . me ir,, 
President and l ire . Hoover tor disabled veterans o f  W ashington’s hospitals.

A  ••THOUGH more than a dec- times, or ot their problems of to- c 
AA ado has pasced since the day, they also talk of tho Itcd Cross, J 

World War, and the average which is always standing by to help q 
oung man who enlisted In tho them. During tho Civil War the r 
Ipanlsh-Amcrlca-i war has now fled Cross had not yet been organ- a 
insscd bis liflleth year, yet dc- Ized In this country, but It lias been Ij 
nands by war vclerans for services on every battlefield that Americana e 
hat tho American fled Cross Is havo engaged in, since that time 
hartered by Congress to give them, Cut Civil War veterans have the t 
"crease annually. advlco and counsel ot Red Cross v

New pension legislation, passed chapters. Just as havo veterans of t 
n flic last session of Congress, of- more recent wars. „
'ccts both of Hicae classes of men. All veterans In hospitals know the tl 
ind Itcd Cross Chapters In twenty- kindly attentions of tho fled Cross a 
dx hundred communities oro pro- hospital, workers.

----- - ........ ond B ed Cross grey la
veteran and legless veteran ot the Wc

-------  ,ctlh Ju dge Payne in center, and Civil
The picture teas m ade at the While B ouse garden partu

u r .rn n t  n f  W fie liitin lA tt's  im c i . in i .  * —
[tlnnd nml vicinity—Mostly 
jy today ' and Wednesday.
[t Texas—Cloudy with oern- 
I rains and cooler In north- 
[portlon tonight; Wednesday 
y, local rains south portion, 
at Texas—Mostly cloudy, cuol- 
p-th portion tonight; Wcdnts- 
|ar(ly cloudy. ' 
ling weather Toxas nml Okla- 
: Overcast amt . occasional
| IJg h t to moderato mostly 
Ily  to northeasterly surface 
1. Moderate to fresh easterly 
wtlierly winds lip to 2,000 feet 
louthcrly- at hlghor levels.

U.S. MAILS
wll for F ort Worth or boyond 
| a. m.)

W O L F ’ S
For lire Woman Who Cares

BROWN n U Il.T  SHOES
For Mon, Women r.rd Childre*j

United Dry Goods Stores, Is*- 
Eastland, Texas

........ who provide en
tertainment, motion picture show*, 
small comforts, and servo as friend 
and messenger of mercy when 
family troubles or difficulties arise.

Red Cross chapters also serve the

IRONING BOARDS 
Another shipment of those go0 

Ironing boards. Our Goldc 
Value 
,K»c

L. C. BU RR & COm INC-

taring their claims.
Wfjcn old soldiers of any of the 

wars that Americans have engaged 
n, get together for a talk orer old

ly W est—12:00 M. 
ly E ast—4:18  P. M. 
mail— Night planes 4:18 P. 
ly planes 8:30 P. M.
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